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WEST TEXAS C. C. LEADERS COMING TO MERKEL
MAYOR WEST IN 

TALK TO LIONS 
ON CIVIC DUTY

Merkel May(»r Says Protfress of 
Any Town is Dependent Fpon 
the F'fforts of the ('itizen- 
ship; Fnity of All is Urged.

CitinK the apparent lethargy on the 
part o f some in giving aid to the 
movement for a new and modern ho
tel in Merkel, Mayor Henry C. West 
made an earnest aj>peal at the Tues
day meeting o f the Lions club for 
united action in all civic matters.

Mayor West regretted the fact that 
în every town there are st>me who 
I re not willing to help, and declared 

||hat no one has the right to expect 
prosper in a community without in 

turn showing an »interest in the a f
fairs o f the community in which he 
lives.

“ We are masters of our own des
tiny,’’ the mayor said, “ and no one 
will decide for us what kind of a town 
we are going to have here. That de
pends on our own etforts, and nothing 
is impossible if we are willing to pay 
the price in work, in planning and in 
execution.”

HINTS OAK .STRKET PAVING.
Mayor West nrgeil his hearers not 

to bes-ome discouraged over the lack of 
interest on the part of some toward 
the new hotel, dwlaring that it was 
one o f the outstanding projects for 
which there was an urgent need. He 
emphasized the importance o f formu
lating plans for civic betterment and 
then pushing such plans to comple
tion in order, .\mong nother needed 
improvements he mentioned was the 
paving o f Oak street.

R. O. .Anderson, chairman, reportwl 
that the hotel committee was still 
working, although discouraged at 
times. He believed the hotel would be 
biult, us the need for it was becom
ing more imperative day by day.

RAISE C. OF C. F I ND.
T. G. Bragg, chairman of the 

finance committee in connection with 
the meeting in Merkel of the district 
West Texas Chaml)er of Commerce on 
Dec. 6. asked for subscriptions to this 
fund. The entire amount o f $200 was 
Kubfcribed in less than two minutes.

E. Yates Brown, reporting for the 
committee named to raise funds with 
which to gravel the road from the 
Taylor county line to the oil fields, re
ported a liberal repsponse on the part 
o f Merkel business men.

Much merriment was created over 
the initiation of B. H. I..ancaster, a 
new member of the club. Among the 
forms of initiation suggested was for 
the new member to roll a peanut with 
his nose theae times around the room. 
A  compromise was finally affected by 
allowing the “ recruit”  to become a 
full fledged member after circling the 
room three times in double quick, g iv
ing the famous Lions “ roar" continu- 
oualy.

BLUES LEAD ATTENDANCE.
The Blues, under the leadership of 

Sie Hamm, again led in the attend
ance contest with a percentage of 9B 
as against 90 for the Reds, captained 
by Dr. H. P. Hulsey. The contest 
Hoses with the next meeting, when 
the winners are to be served turkey 
and the loaers beans.

Entertainment features consisted of 
two solos by Ralph Duke, with Miss 
Christine Collins as accompanist. The 
first was entitled, “ On the Road to 
Mandalay,”  and the second “ A Gypsy 
Love Song.”  Both numbers were en
thusiastically received.

MERKEL TO HAVE UNION TNANKS6IVING
t r ip l b :t  c a l v e s
ONCHARLPJS ORR 
RANCH AT N U B IA

Charles Orr, living south of Nubia, 
believes he has the “ wonder cow”  of 
this section.

This cow, although of /ine breed, 
was always considereil Die “ runt” 'o f 
the herd and therefore Without future i 
possibilities.

Recently th i\san^ cow, an outcast 
so far ns fine stVlm s concermH, gave 
birth to three fine^neifer calves which, 
so far as marks o f gmsl breeding are 
comernod, arc as fine cattle as can be- 
found on any of the larger rancht*s of 
West Texas, or anywhere else. They 
are the pride o f the herd, and now 
the “ runt”  cow o f not so long ago is 
the pride of th<» ranch.

-Vccording to last reports the 
“ triplets”  are growing rapidly, and all 
of them give promise o f remaining a 
long time on the Charles Orr ranch.

FORMER MERKEL 
BOY IS PROMOTED

CHURCHES COMBINE IN 
ONE RELIGIOUS SERVICE

l E E l P M G  Ü 1 ?  

W i l l  T E X A ^

r.ROVVN-AT-HOME 
FURS M AY ADORN  
MERKEL W OM EN

MeetmK is lo Be Meld at Meth- 
udi.st Church With .411 Pas
tors Participating; .Members 
of Four Choirs .\re to Sing.

I Reed .Msahnnik is Named New 
Promotion Umpire in the 

Winkler Oil Field.

Skins of bob-i-ats, wolves and coons 
are adding to the wealth of this se<-- 
tion of West Texas, according to re
pot U of the number of these animals 
captured by trappers in the territory 
south of Merkel, in the vic in it^o f the 
White, Monger and ChaneyXanches.

Reixirts from thi,s sectioi^tate that 
twentj bob-<-ats, a Buml>y of wolves 1 
and a few coons ha'.Y hyFn taught in j 
the past few days. T i»P IK T s are in I 
that territory uniier employment to | 
“ ru”’ flown” the wild animals who prey ; 
upf n the sheep and goat.^ in that 
scitif'n. It is un«ler.st<H)d that two-j 
th.. '|- of thc'r salary is pai<l by the I 
state and c .it-third by the sheep and 
goat owners.

•Skins of the animals are valuable, 
and who knows but that Merkel wo
men will next year be wearing furs 
“ grown at home.”

Reed .\lsabrook, who was reared in 
Merkel and graduated from the high 
school here, has lH>en namt*d as the 
new promotion umpire in the Wink
ler oil field, press dispatches early 
this week revealed.

The announcement was R a tify in g  
news to a host o f friends oythe Alsa- 
brook family here. TW  position 
given to the former Merk#l school lad 
is considered one of the most import
ant in Texas oil circlesy He started 
in the business world as a telegraph 
operator, accord! 
know him, later jo’ 
railro.ad men, his I 
line being at Paris 
and Pacific.

Mr. Alsabrook succeeds H. N. Par
dee, whose assistant he has been 
throughout the period o f Winkler pro
ration. Prior to his connection with 
this work he saw service with a num
ber o f major companies in various 
departments.

Ml. .\lsabrook still ha.i interests in 
Merkel, the family estate owning some 
valuable farm land near town as well 
as other projicrty inside the city limits

Friends in this section are delighUnl 
with the success of Reed Alsabrook in 
the business world.

those who 
the ranks of 

seivice in this 
with the Texas

Merkelites Attend 
Funeral Services of 
Relatives at Midland

Funeral Services 
Mrs. P. J. Stevenson 

At Trent Tuesday

Funeral services were held fit Trent 
Tuesday aftevno<>r> for Mrs^ P. J. 
Stevens« n, who died at the/home of 
her son, M. G. Scott of T v n t , Mon
day night. ____  I

Services were held a i fVla^ethodist 
church, conducted by Rev. Watson, 
'nd were attended by a large con- 

«urse o f sorrowing friends, testify- 
g to the esteem in which the deceas-

ralatives attending the 
H. M. Scott, a brother^ 

xos, and two oephMWSi 
Zant Scott of Floydada,

GASOLINE PLANT 
IN NOODLE FIELD

Construction of a four unit casing
head gasoline plant in the Noo<l’ .- 
Creek oil field, work to begin within 
the next thirty days, has been an
nounced by the Phillips Petroleum 
Conipan>.

It i« estimated that the new plant 
will cost approximately $50,000. Gas 
from uells in the Noodle Creek, Tiner 
and Shaheen fields will be used by the 
plant in making gasoline.

.\ccording to oil men, Jones county 
gas ha.s a content of three gallons cf 
gasoline to each 3,000 cubic feet.

Marland Production company has 
announced locations for two tests in 
the North end o f the Noodle creek 
sector.

In fhe three areas twelve new lo
cations have been made during the 
past ten days.

School Boy Theft RinR.
.\maritlo, Texas, Nov. 22.— Officers 

here Tuesday said they believed they 
had broker up a youthful automobile 
theft ring, headed by a 13-year-old, 
boy. with the arrest of nine schoolboys 
from 13 U) Hi years of age.

The boys, officers said, took the cars 
for joy rides and then abandoned them 
All nine were charged with auto theft 
and released to their parents.

---------------o---------------
Need Clothing For Orphans
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor o f the 

Presbyterian church, announces that 
a large box will be placed In the 
chunh Monday morning for the use 
o f those who will give clothing, shoes 
or wearing apparel to the Reynolds 
orphans’ home. It is hoped there will 
be a liberal rvaponse.

Merkel i hui ches will follow the 
custom of past years and combine in 
a union Thanksgiving service, Ui be 
held this year at the Methodist church, 
beginning at 7 p. m. next Thursday,
Thank.«giving evening.

Vor this service a program of un
usual interest has been arranged, and 
preparations are being made in an
ticipation of the largest crowd that 
ever assembled for a similar service 
in Merkel.

Rev. W. J. .Mayhew, pastor of th>- 
•Methodi.st church, will be in charge of 
the program, and the Scripture read
ing will be by Rev. C. G. Cypert o f the 
Church o f Christ. Rev. I. L. Parrack 
o f the Baptist church will o ffer the 
prayer, and the sermon will be deliv
ered by Rev. R. .A. Walker, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church.

Choirs from all the churches will b<‘ 
combined into one for this mammoth 
¡■ervice, under the direction of .Miss 
Christine Collins. A musical program 
of unusual excellence ha.s been arrang-' 
ed. which insures a Thanksgiving ob- | 
servance in Merkel which will apjieal j fp„j. cases,
to a

P. G. Dedmon, prominent Ft. Woxth 
attorney, died while playing golf.

Contract has been let for the erec
tion of a $50,()00 hotel at Lockney.

Emery Fisher, 18, was shot to death 
as he was hunting ducks in Chambers 
county.

The grammar school building at 
Brownfield was slightly damaged by 
fire early Monday.

Houston is planning a new ship 
channel terminal o f seven stories to 
cost $5.000,000.

P R O M P T  MEN
R. (|. CongresKman-Elect, 

and A. .M. Bnurland, Presideat 
of W. T. C. C.. to Speak; Elab
orate Entertainment PrograBi.

Julius G raff, 33, was killed instant
ly when a ga.soline tank he was weld
ing exploded at Wink.

Work on the new community hotel 
at Llano is progressing rapidly. The 
contract calls for completion early in 
1929.

.Merchandise valued at $1200 and 
cash of $250 was taken by burglars 
who looteil the town of Lincoln, in Ije*- 
county.

Expenses totaling $59.805 in the 
Texas republican campaign were re
ported in carrying the state for Hoov
er and Curtis.

.\llegi‘d violations in the obtaining 
of poll tax receipts led to the indict
ment o f Qlen A. Pace, mayor o f Bor-

It is the desire of the different 
churche.s to make the 192H Thanksgiv
ing program the greatest from both 
the standpoint o f interest and attend
ance that Merkel has ever known.

The benediction will be by Rev. 
Rev. Mayhew.

CATTLE DEALS IN 
MERKEL SFXTION

Among the cattle deals of the past 
week was the sale by C. M. Largent 
to Houston breeders of one car of 
registertKl cows and calves.

Sam Butman shippeil to the Breeil- 
love Livestock Commirsion Co. at Ft. 
W’orth a mixed carload of hogs and 
cattle.

Merkel High School 
Over KTYO Monday

The combined Choral and Glee clubs 
of the Merkel High school, under the 
direction of Miss Christine Collins, 
with Mrs. E. Yates Brown at the 
piano, will o ffer a varied program of 
musical numbers over K.F.X.O., .Abi
lene on Monday evening from 9 till 
10 p. m.

Delivery Truck Burns.
.A Ford delivery truck belonging to 

F. B. Huddleston was badly damaged 
by fire Wednesday morning, when the 
gasoline tank was said to have ex
ploded. The fire boys answered the 
alarm.

Ml. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and 
their daughter, Mrs. Eugene Har
grove o f Abilene, have returned from 
Midland, where they were called by a 
telegram announcing the death of W.
U- Brunson, Mrs. Rainlx'lt's brother- 
in-law.

Funeral sert’ices were held at Mid
land Tuesday aftermion, attended by 
what many believe to have been the j ■ ■ i - . ’ ......

G H F V R O I  F T  S T Yhad been living in the Midland section ' ^ 3 1-/ T T V><1 T  1  A  l l 3
for 40 years and prominently identi
fied with the cattle industry during 
that time. Many old friends of the 
range came fiom  a distance of 100 
miles to attend the funeral. The 
floral offerings were abundant and 
extremely beautiful, testifying to the 
esteem in which the deceased wa.s held 
by the people of the Midland section.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt and Mrs.
Hargrove returned to Meikel Wed-1 
nesday. “

Painful Injury to
. Little Girl at Tyel sensational public reception accord 

_______  ' ed the car iit recent years has

TO BE R ^ D Y  ON JAN. 1
Pa.ssing on to the motoring public j last 

the E>enefits o f economics arising out! giant ffactories aenws the country 
o f tremendous volume production, the | will be turning out cars to be ship- 
Chevrolet .Motor Company, today, I ped to dealers by December 15. De- 
intrfnluces “ the Outstanding Chevro-[ liveri«*s to the public will start Jan- 
let o f Chavrolet History—a six in the | uary 1.
Price of Range of the Four.”  i .Although no definite schedule has

In making this impfji-tant announce-i been .set for 1929. Mr. Knudyen de
ment. W. S. Knud.sen, president and. Hared that production o f the new 
general manager, points out that the j ear would probably exceed 1,250.000 '

units thereby surpassing all former

Jeannette, two and one-half year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
N e ff of Tye, suffered a painful acci
dent at her home Wednesday after
noon. The middle finger on her right 
hand was caught in the drawer to the 
tlour bin, almost completely severing 
the end. W tjle  the injury Is painful, 
the littlo girl wan rgporte«lih>dneaday 
as d o ii«  aa w«41 «a  eonUl be expected.

car in recent years has en
abled Chevrolet at this time to offer 
the added i>ower, sp«ed and •-mooth- 
ness of six cylinder performance at 
practically the same prices that con
tributed so much to the world-wide 
popularity of the four.

Preparaliona for the grtMteni year 
in its history are now being made by 
the Chevrolet Motor ePnpany. Pro
duction e f the new ear was started

* B. H. .McKinnon, banker, farm*T 
and s<«s.-k rais»r of A’an Zant county, 
has announced his probable candidacy 
for governor in 1930.

Probably 200 Texas hotel men are 
expected at the annual meeting of the 
State Hotel Keepers’ Association at 
Abilene on Dec. 3 and 4.

George T. Morrow, 70-year-old pio
neer who died recently, left the great
er portion of his $70,000 estate to 
schools and charity organizations.

Beaumont was chosen as the 1929 
meeting place for the Texas Baptist 
General Convention, and Nov. 20 
chosen a.s the date o f assembly.

Two negr«' women are being «ought 
ir connection with the slaying o f J. R. 
Ferguson at Dallas, who wa.s stabbed 
during an a ffray with a negrti man.

The West Texas Pecan Growers’ as
sociation was organized at Brown- 
woo«l. The directors will elect o f f i
cers at a later meeting to he held in 
Brady.

The dismembered body of a nine- 
months-old baby girl who had been 
shot and utahhed to death was found 
in a lonely gulch in the outskirts of 
Houston.

The Tasaa asanpaay aa4 Aa Union 
expluraMaa hava purrha.«ed
HaskoB aoaaCy mmwagt for oil drilling 
putpoaaa aS a raportail prtee o f $150 
an acre.

One man was reportod wounded a f
ter a gaa battle between ofneers and 
burglars at Paducah. The bandit car 
and the loot they had loaded into it 
were captured.

J. E. Johnson of Parker county wa.« 
acquitted of the murder of Tom Ma.°- 
sey. The evidence showed that Iht 
shooting was the rc>sult o f an argu
ment. in which $4 was involved.

Mrs. Billie Green 37, was shot to 
death four miles south of Colorado. 
Her husband surrendered to officers, 

week and the company’s fift«*en ; and testified at the examining trial
that the shooting was an accident.

Joel Hunt, former Texas A. A M 
football star now coach for Marshall 
College, has been susiwnded from 
coaching in the Texas Junior College 
conference on a chargt of using two 
ineligible players.

A fter one of his leg« had beer 
crushed by the wheels o f a freight 
train from which he had fallen near 
Weatherford, Tommy Carroll a 16- 
year-old boy, lay quietly in the middle 
o f the tracks while more than twenty 
ears o f the traia passed over him.

Cleo Rose, crusher forensan o f the 
Dexter Construction company, Dallas, 
was killed by his own gun when it was 
acoidentally discharged while he was 
rrawtiug through a barb wire fence 
near Albany.

records.
VaU K-I.N-HFAD Pill .NCm F.

In its new offering Chevrolet has 
retained the highly successful valve- 
in-head principle. The motor Is o f 
the high compression type with a nen- 
detonating hea<l and develops 32 
cent more power than its famous pre- 
decoseor; its wectleratnw. is n»ensum-

(Cuniinued on Page 9)

MERKE HIGH IS 
ASSLUED ANNUAL

Merkel High has gone over the top 
in grand style.

The entire student body is jubilant. 
Wednesday afternoon it was announc
er that 142 annuals had been sold. 
Early in the w*vk the Seniors .set the 
rxampi« hy going 100 per rent. They 
agreed n«)t to enter the contest ami 
give the other classes a better chance 
to win the half holiday.

At the end of the rentest il waa 
found that the ‘ ’ Fish" had won, hav
ing a percentage o f 113 15-45. The 
Junion) were a close second * ilh  
111 5-35, and the SophonK>res 82 
cent.

TIm  Smiar Hass and the amt 
sta ff are appreciative o f the cff< 
and respoaae by each class. T te  
port given by outsiders w ill onahla 
’28 class to produce aa aaaaal 
which the entiro Mhool aad 
citianM lb geweral will ha pai

i

The program for the district 
ing o f the West Texas Chamber o f  
Commerce, which meets in Merkel on 
December 6, was made public Thurs
day by Homer D. Wade, general man
ager, and includes addresses by men 
long prominent in the a ffa irs o f  
West Texas.

le gislative representatives from tha 
fifteen counties composing the district 
have been invited to attend the Merkal 
mteting i.nd discuss past as well aa 
future legislation. Hon. R. Q. Lee o f  
Cisco, congressman elect from this dis
trict, is on the program for an addreoa 
his subjee-t being “ Preparedneaa.’'  
A. M. Bourland, president o f the W est 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce , w ill 
sptak on “ Con.structive Co-operation. 
Others equally prominent in the or
ganization and in the upbuilding o f  
West Texas are also «»n the program.

Mii.'-iea] nunibtrs include partici
pants from lH>th Abilene and MerkeL

Folluiting is the program:
Meeting place, Merkel theatre.
Presiding ofliker. R. W. Haynie^ 

former president W. T. C. C.
9:20 a. m. Band concert.
9:30 a.m. Registrations.
10:00 a. m. Meeting called to order 

by L. R. Thompson, general chairman.
10:05, Song, “ America,”led by Eki 

Shumway of Abilene. »
Mrs. E. Yates Brown. Merkel, pi- 

, anist.
10:05, Invocation, Rev. R. A. W al

ker, Merkel.
10:10. .Address o f welcome, H. CL 

West, nuiy<q o f .Merke^
10:20. Re<-pi,n8«, Judge James P .

■ Stinson, .Abilene.
10:35, Introduction c f presiding o f-  

i ficer.
10:40, Entertainment features, Sim

mons University.
10:50, .Appointment o f resolutionw 

committee.
10:55, Address, “ Our Objectivea,*** 

Homer D. Wade, manager W. T. C. CL
11:00, Address, “ Legislative Needa 

Viewed from a ’Business Standpoint,** 
J. E. Thompson, Breckenridge.

11:20. Address, “ ronstruetive Co- 
»peratien.”  .A. M. Bourland. presidcnh 
W T. C. r .

11:40, Address, “ Looking Ahead,** 
Hon. Oliver Cunningham, Abilene.

R«sess for lurwheon.
12:15. Luncheon, auspiues Merkal 

Lions eiub, Houston Harte, .San A a- 
geln, toa'tmaster.

Address, “ Some ¡..egislative Needs,** 
.Senator Walter C. Woodward, Cola- 
man.

Mu«ic, Quartet. Abilene Christian 
college.

.Addre-s, “ Our Opportunitias,’’  Har- 
scbel Cedbert, Sweetwater.

Read:ng, Miss Lucy Tracy o f Mer
kel.

Two minute addre.ssas by repreaam- 
tatives o f various town.

AFTTWNOON SESSION.
2:;W, Entertainment features,. Mc>- 

■Murray colh-ge, Abilene.
2:-30, Short addresaes by visitia^ 

members of legislature. Intradae- 
tion.H by Max Bentley, Abilene.

3:15, Report o f resolutions comnait-

2:45, .Addiess, “ PreparedneBa,”  by 
Hon. R. (i- I.ee, •-«mgressman-elee^ 
Cisco.

3:20. S«'iection o f next place o f  
meeting.

3'3o, Adjournment.
.AH sessions at the theatre ase open 

to the i»abli< and a full attendance is 
invit**d.
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KEEP ON YOl'R TOES

The farmer who is up to now '

His land will always early plow;

So if there is but little rain 

He moisture has to Krow his jrrain.

He always keeps ri r̂ht on his toes.

Allows no weeds in his fence rows;

And every time he comes to town 

He brings some eggs and butter down. 

The Farmers State Bank has his account 

And it is now no small amount.

\ i

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

I V. I. Pierce, of Ozonu, Crockett co- 
j  unty breeder of regristered Rambou- 
I illet lanibfl ha.s purchased 50 head of 
reifistered lambs from Georjte Wil- 

I liams o f E^ldorado at $60 a head.

The sixth annual reiristered Here
ford cattle auction will be held at 
Hereford, Texas, on January 30 and 
31. .Members of the committee spon- 
sorinic the sale announce that over a 
hundred head of cattle will bt* sold. 
The sale will be widely advertised.

.1. S. N'eelv of Winters, who was a

member of the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce Agricultural Motorcade 
to California in September, produced | 
three |>epper.s which placed touether | 
mearuiv twelve inches. He is produc-1 
inic 400 to ,500 bushels of peppers per J 
acr,

Th new $16,(HHi.OO school building 
at Ira is the culmination of a system 
of scb<M>Is that started as a dug out, 
then b<>came a one-rcKmi school, later 
with addition, and finally the fine 
brick building that is Ira's today. The 
opening was attended by officials and 
visitors.

The little town of Eola is fast be
coming a little city. The latest major 
achievement is the securing of an 
electric light plant, with the current 
to be turned on right away. Luther 
Co|>e is putting in the plant, which 
was formerly at Rankin.

Frti
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A U T O
R E P A I R S

It is a .savinjr of money 
and iKiSsible loss of life 
to see that your car is in 
tii>-top shape.

We siH*cialize on rejMiir 
work— all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with jrood 
workmanship.

C. S. HIGGINS 
GAR.VGE

Biick of I’ostoffice

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OFFK KRS A M ) DIRKCTORS:

J. S. SWANN. IVesiden 

R. O. ANDKRSON. \ . I'res. 

W. I. m i.TZ. Tashier.

HKKBKKT P.XTTERSON.

.\s,*.istant Cashier 

n A M l) HENDRK KS

O R N E L IU ^

JEWELER
.4f Hamm Drug Co. 
M ERKEL. TE X A S

I

1
Where Satisfaction Follows 

E\erv Tran.saction.

I Canyon hai a children*» theatre 
j  which offers juvenile plays for very 
' young children. One o f its objec- 
! tives is to develop the dramatic and 
! literary sense of the child. The 
[ plays range from “ Ro<l Ridinghood" to 
“ Treasure Island.”

The authorities at .'s|M*arman are 
co-operating with the town o f Perry- 
ton, Woodward, Hoo’ser Darouzett, 
Follet and .‘?hnttuck in improving the 
roads in that community, particularly 
between Shat tuck and Woodward. 
Telepltone service will also be improv
ed.

Removal of the sand from the road 
iH'd o f the Midland to Andrews road 
has been eomple»cd lately, at a cost of 

jonly $26 4.t'0 which was taken from 
j  the rogi.lar chamber «if commerce 
|bu«lg«t at Midland. H. L. Hart, -Mc- 
I Carlc.vviile farmer supervised the 
work.

Thir ty cents jH‘r pound is the price 
(live ttirkeys are bringing in Chihlress. 
Report“ from the Childres.“ Produce 
Co. .says the .-upply will h<' about the 
same as last year. The demand from 
the wholesale companies is good at 
this time but local demand is not 
heHAT,".

November 1 the, largest shipment 
o f cattle ever shipped over the new 
Fort Worth & Denver Extension from 
Quitaque was loaded. The cattle oc
cupied sixty five cars, «ir two train 
loads.

!

One of our customers started last Spring 
with nine (9) turkey hens. She had only rea- 
.sonably good luck. Last week she sold sev
enty (70) turkeys on the local market which 
averaged nearly twelve (12) pounds each and 
brought thirty (30c) cents per pound. Her 
check was for Two Hundred Fifty Dollars 
and Forty Five Cents ($2.50.4.5) and she has 
twenty three (23) turkeys left to select her 
stock from for another year.

This lot of turkeys has paid her more 
money than many farmers in this territory 
are getting out of their entire cotton crop. 
Does this mean anything to you? To us it is 
just another example and further proof that 
DIVERSIFICATION on the farms of this Z 
community will pay. |

Plan now to DIVERSIFY next yea 
This BANK  will help you. ( If you would HUa. 
to know we will tell you, u])on * application, 
who the above customer is).

»/

I

.■Ml UVifrA.ii mid Jficolrg Repairing 
tjuarantifd. '

I inforced cererete work or culvcria and 
bridgis is the late.st to arrive. Work

Material arrive» daily at frow ell 
for cf.nstruction work on L.'C High- 
wav. .A car o f !>te«-l to be use«! in re-

The Old Reliable

I Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel. Texas 

Directors

J. T. W A R R E N  G. F. W EST SAM BU TM AN , SR.
GEO. L. PA X TO N  BOOTH W A R R E N

“Sever miiited a dividend—never a*»eB»ed a nhareholder’’

Organized 1904
U

THIS BEAITIFLL 4-PlEfE BED BOOM SETE  
WILL RESOLD NEXT WEDNESDAY,3P.M.

At Your Own Prico

on this stretch of the highway 
grossing rapidly.

Dora Doings

This is a beautiful 4-piece suite, consii^ting of bed, 
chest, vanity and bench in a new style.

SEE THE SUITE IN OUR WINDOW
Then come in and place your offer with us, and on 

Wednesday, Novemljer 28th at 3 p.m. we wdll sell the 
suite to the person having made the highest offer.

(There are no strinjr« tied to thia offer. We do this realizinjr 
that sf>nie fortunate person will secure a bed room suite at 
a low price, but the sacrifice is made for advertising' purr>we-5 
only, and no or.c will !>♦.• further obligated when the offers are 
opened and the suite .sold).

Barrow Furniture Company
Merkel, Texas

■A culd norther struck here Sunday 
evening, lowering the tem|>erature 
very rapidly.

We are »orry to »ay Mra. F*. A. .Ma- 
jgr«- does'nt improve very fa «t with her 
; rheumatism.
i Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. Moltnn attended 
Uhe birthday celebrations o f the High
land .Methodist church in Swe«twater 
. îunday.

Quite a crowd from here went to 
singing at Shep .Sunday night.

E. F'. Perry, Roy lotine, John Dud- 
jley and Earl Walter* went big game 
¡hunting thi* week-end. John brought 
I d«iwn one fine fellow.
I The turkey crop has been m«)ving 
I right nicely for the last ten days at a 
very fancy price.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bruce Brown and daughter of 
Del Rio back to our community for 
an«>ther yeai.

M W. F. Hardy and family visit
ed their daughter .Mrs. J. E. Kendrick 
o f .Abilene Sunday.

I FI iwanl Cargilt and family of Col- 
orad<- visited reiative« here last week
end.

J a 'ix r  McCoy of Merkei has bocn a 
¡daily visitor to this community for a 
j week bi:;.nng cattle.
I Mrs. Beulah Sander.« of Midland 
[ visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
j L. Rotan, Sunday.

Two m«>re sch«K)l busses have arriv
ed to help « arry the children to scho«>l.

Mr, R. L. Ford ha* been real sick 
thi* past week with a very severe 
cold, pneumonia threatened.

The pie supper put on by the sing
ing was a suc«-ess, especially after 
such a rainy, windy day. Real soon 

i we will nave a bunch of new b«Hiks.

Dr. (i. T. Harding Dead. ; Lmating Near Merkel
IS pro- I Santa .Ana. Cal., Nov. 22.— Dr. Geo. j J. T. .M«i. gan and family o f Brow^/ 

T. Harding, b-1. father o f the lateiW'iod are moving to the Merkel sac- 

Pre.«ident Warren G .Harding, died | ti« n ai.d locating a few miles north o f 
here early Monday as a result o f a Uown, where Mr. .Morgan will be en- 
paralytic stroke last Fri«lay. | gaged in farming. His father, J. R.

Death came quietly for the aged Morgan, formerly lived in this section, 
physician while he wa« unconsi'ious moving to Callahan county about six-
.About his bedside, where they had 
kept all-night vigil, were his widow, 
two daughters. Mrs. Caroline Votaw 
of Washington D. C., aiul Mrs. E. E. 
Rem.sburg, in whose home he died and 
other relatives.

teen years ago.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$16.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

Try a Claasifie«! Ad in The Mail.
Special bargains in used 

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
cara.

%
Never Having: Tried 

To Steal A Car
you probably don’t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that Iota o f people do try —and get away 
with it.

We DO know how to protect you. Our policiea cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the miafor- 
tnnes that the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlements an^ good service.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LO ANS  

FIRE INSUR ANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your l^awyn

CLOSE TH AN K SG IV IN G .
! On next Thursday, November 29, 
j which is Thanksgiving day, wc, the 
¡undersigned banks, will close our 
I d«g>r8 in honor of same, and kindly 
! ask that our friends and patrons 
please take notice and make their ar
rangements in accordance.

F. A. M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARMER.S STA TE  BANK.

I ' ? '

This is to notify you that our 
store will be headquarters for 
reaMMiable Xmas CiRs. Boston 
Bargain Slore. ' ‘

MAKE HER H A P P Y -
Build Her a Home First.

For the Best Material, See

G U Y  LUMBER COMPANY

• ■ Í- » .1 7' '
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THE BOSTON BARGAIN STORE’S

HRISTMA

WELL! HERE IT IS--WE TOLD YOU IT WAS COMING AND IT STARTS

SATURDAY MORNING A T 9 O’CLOCK
We Are Opening This Sale on Saturday So That the Country Women Can Get an Equal Start With the Ton n Women.

R E A D
THIS IS A »EAL SALE —  EVEIITTHIRC H ailtffl
When a Federated Store Has a Sale All Hot A ir and Bunk Are Left O ff and Goods Are Put Down to ROCK BOTTOM PRICES__Like These

All Children’s Shoes and Oxfords Go At One-Half Price
Yes, We mean this-$2,95 Shoes go at $1.47 and $2.45 Shoes go at $ li2  and Etc.-Think of it-Children’s Shoes Less Than $liO

Children’s Black Hose— ■  W H E N  THE DOOIiS SW ING  OPEN AT ■  Buckskin Shirts—

Regular 35c, •! I  9 O’CLOCK SATUR D AY M ORNING I »" ’’if'“™ ® 1  y lA
SALE PRICE -    ■  ■  SALE PRICE ^   SALE 1 Kic f. I w  ^ ^ chance at— ■

5 yards Heavy .36-in. Outing, 5c per yard
.After you have made purchase of other floods amountinfr to $1.00 or more.

Genuine Garza Sheeting—  ■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|  Boys* I^ngie Suits--
9-4 Bleached . ________ 39c I NEXT-
9-4 Brown .......... ......... 37c I SA T l R D AY  AFTERNOON— 2 O’CLOCK ■  sale price

5 yards 32-in. Dress Gingham, 5c per yard
__________  After you have made purchase of other froods amounting to $1.00 or more.

32-inch Dress Gingham— I  NEXT---------------------------- I  Boys’ and Men’s Dress
Light and dark patterng, 1 1 0  I M O NDAY M ORNING— 9 O’CLOCK V  vvitn irenume
regular 20c, Sale Price — I |  H  SALE PRICE

10 yards 36-in. Brown Domestic 5c per yard
After you have made purchase of other goods amounting to $1.00 or more.

NEXT___________________
$1.25 Allen-A Hose—  ■  " ■  W’hite, L ight Dark Oil Cloth—

■  M O N D AY  AFTERNOON— 3 O’CLOCK ■
Pure Silk—new colors— I  I  PRICE— 4 ^

.ALRPR.CE------------  ...I5IC I  10yards Fast Color Percale, 5c per yard ■  -
After you have made purchase of other goods amounting to $1.00 or more.

BE HERE WHEN THE DDDRS DPEN AT NINE SAXUDDAY MORNING

O S T O N  BARSAIN STD
MERKEL’S FEDERATED STORE  ̂ -

^  P M- ’V

; I II
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SVIiSCRiPTlOW RATt 'S  
Taylor and Jones co;mtioo 
Aaywhere el»e S2.0d

(In  Advance)

~~ TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

Kntered at th* po«tnffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

TH E  H iaH M  AY Q l 'E S T IO S .

WIETY
rrane. Lancaster. Teairuo, ('•>nder. I Q f  f  j c ç j . g  
Caney, Blown, Lauster and >wann.

All indications point to interestinf 
elevelopments regarding highway con
struction in Texa.s. On every hand 
«an  be heard rumblings o f taxpayers 
for relief from the burden of paying 
fo r  state highways while their own 
lateral and local roads go unimproved 
with the state constructing its high
ways with a charge on the traffic.

The complaint, which seems to be 
Jostified, is that the local taxpayer, 
who ha.s already spent his money for 
through highways, is unwilling that 
the funds so expended shall remain 
xinretumed to his local roads.

R. S Sterling, chairman o f the 
state highway commission, propusea a 
statewide bond issue o f $.'{0#,00#,000, 
to be retired in 30 years wHh pro
ceeds o f the gssoliae tax. He would 
rctxaburse the counties for the money 
they have contributed to state high
ways— amounting to lcs.s than $50,- 
MOjDOO —for use o f the counties in im
proving their lateral roads; the bal- 
aace o f the bonds, plus federal aid, to 
be applied to the completion of a state 
road system, in s p-ogram of 10 
pears or less.

Outlining his plan. Chairman Ster
ling says:

“ Three hundred millmn dollars is 
m tremendoi s amount. But we are 
«onfronted by a tremendous problem, 
sme that ne ds heroic and prompt 
treatment. It ik not good business to 
«onsider th* co.<t of a thing without 
also considering it- nmo'ssity, and 
more especially the r**turns. And in 
this case th* state <>f Te\a> will pref- 
H  more by making the investmint th in 
by not making it. In view o f the 
magnitude I th* highwa*' probe m. 
and what it. quick -olution means 
thi- futur* * •* T"'\a',

EESSEfi -STEVESS.
The home o f .Mr and Mr.s. C. I* 

Stevens was the .scene of a pretty 
wedding last Sunday morning, when 
their daughter Velma, became the 
bri*le o f Robert L. Kesner.

■\ lovely color scheme o f lavender 
and white wa.s carriisl out in all 
house decorations, providing a pretty 
setting for the ceremony, which was 
performeii at y o'clock. Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack officiating.

.Miss Stevens had as her only at
tendant Mis.s Dixie Blair, and Bill 

' Thomas acted as best man for Mr. 
Kesner. Only a few close friends 
were present.

The bride was a popular student of 
the Merkel high school, a favorite in 
social and religious affairs.

Robert Kesner, formerly of New 
•Mexico but for some time a resident of 
Merkel, is an employee o f the Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kesner have a host o f friends who 
offar congratulations and best wishes 
for a happy married Itfe.
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Mayor Henry C. West  ̂..ggest.- the 
paving of Oak street as among the im
perative needs o f .Merkel. The may
o r  isright. Oak street is one of the 
-town’s most prominent throughfares. 
laading to three of the churches and 
the acbools. Permauaat paving on 
Oak itreet will be a great forward 
atop in tb«‘ town's growrth.

Birthday Party at Trent.
Ergral Brown was complimented by 

Ina n »ther Mrs. W. P. Brown, with 
a  party on his fourth birthday Thurs
day o f laat week at the family resi- 
dafire at Troat

Sm -ral gr rne.s were played and 
gpfts »e re  brought by a nuaiber of the 
mvito*l gu«st«.

A t refreshment time all assembled 
fo r  the rutting o f the cake, with its 
loa r  candles, and beautifully decora
ted. All day suckers were the favors.

Soda pop and cake were served to 
Menvil and Joyce Ixive, Pauline and 
T>rucnia Brown. Ruth Howard, Woodie 
l.rew ii, Howell and Bonnie LaRea 
Black. Grown-ups present were 
Mesdames Love, Ely, Brown, Howell 
aad Black.

Ell^ELlS CliiMH Piirtii.
.'Irs. Kirby Be*-kett most graciously 

entertained members o f her Sunday 
sch**ol class on last Thurs*lay evening 
with a Thanksgiving (»arty in her 
(»retty suburban home in the South
land.

Seasonal contests furnishe«! diver
sion for the evening and at the re
freshment hour delectable ambrosia 
and cake was serve*! to .Misses Heixer, 
Berry, Holler, Bo*>th, Tracey, Hughes, 
and Myrtle Harrell o f Snyder: Mes- 
damt's Swann, Petty, F'ugat, Sears, 
Baz*' and Beckett.

B IR T H D A Y  DIS.SMX.
Tu»**day evening Mrs. D. A. Lee 

and Mrs. N. C. Gailey, honored Mr. 
lo*e with a 6 o’clock birthday dinner, 
at the home of .Mrs. Gailey.

The table wa.s beautifully decorat
ed with candles and vases o f cut flow
ers, the Lively birthday cake forming 
th* c*mter.

('overs were laid f<ir twelve. .\ 
delicious three course chicken »linner 
was served, after which bridge was 
eiijoyeei throughout the evening by 
the following gui-sts: M*">.srs and Mos- 
(iames, B. L. Hampton, A. M. Bailiff, 
F'. M. Hammon of .\bilene. D. A. lo'e, 
N. r . Dailey, .Mrs. Stark McQuain 
and Mr W .V. Ivey.

r. P. i l  S. PARTY.
.Members of the Young Pe*iple's 

Missionary Society met in delightful 
rntertainm*"'t in the h.>me " f  .Miss 
l'ora Le«- H 'l.iey on .Monzlay evening.

ti.- i f  ifficer« 'K'ci:|iied the 
•1* ven *'g. ilfti r whici , 

:¡ ! ■ c , s.ii n Hrica 'ii’ ii’ - i
i —. li. »; ■■■. r- I

' - - ■ ' a

-|- V ,

Methodist Philathea
Class Reorganized

The members o f the Philathea Sun
day school class, of the Methodist 
church, mot in thi- home of Mrs. T. V. 
Touchstone, Tuesday evening to re
organize.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Touch
stone and prayer was by Miss Cora 
Lee Hulaey.

The followmg officers were elected: 
Mis.s Cora !*•• Hulsey, president; 
Miss Anna Lou Russell, vice-presi
dent; Miss Boog Sears, secretary aad 
treasurer; assistant teacher. Miss 
Vera Baker and Mrs. Tom .\IIday, re
porter.

.Absentee committee; Miss Marye 
Eula Sears and Miss .\nna Lou Ru.s- 
sell.

Transptirtation committee: -Mr*.
Floyd Dowell and Miss Opal Patter
son.

Sick committee; Mi.'s .Myce .Mc
Clain and Miss Eunice Richards.

Refreshments were ser\-ed to Misses 
.Vnna Lou Rus.sell. .\lyce McClain, 
•Vlzada P*igiie, Imogine Hays, Cora 
Ia*e Hulsey, Opal Patterson, Stela 
King, Marye Eula Sears. Biaig Sears. 
F'unice Richards, .Moyle, Frank Touch
stone an'l M*‘sd; - Claud* Dye. 
Floyd Do >• il, T \’ . T*'.irh-stoiu- and 
Tom Alld'’ y.

Make Raids; Arrest 
Ten For Gambling'

ChtHising Saturday night for a 
wholesale raid, officers at Mcrkcl 
arreste*! ten men who face<l charges of 
gambling here today before Justice of 
the Peace W. W. Wheeler.

The first raid was in tb*‘ Blair vic
inity, where seven negroe.s were 
caught “ rolling the bones.’* Six pints 
o f whiskey and two six shooters were 
found on the floor o f the farm house 
where the n«*groes were arrested, but 
none of the blacks would admit “ own- 
er.ship’ ’ of the (iroficrty.

Thrt>e wite men and two Mexicans 
were victims i»f the raid at a farm 
house near .Merkel, all o f whom faced 
chargi's o f gambling in justice court 
hen.

••Vt the h aring b«»fi>n- .lu.-itice Wh-'e- 
ler six o f the men plead guilty and 
paid * if '. three are in jail here , .i id 
one who ••promised’’ to appear roiai.t- 
ed latei. Those who were actually in 
the game w-en* fined |‘25.70 each, while 
the “ lookers on’’ were allownl to go 
with the payment o f $11.70.

Officers making the raids were W. 
H. 1-aney, deputy sh eriff; W. H. Do
well, constable of the Merkel precinct, 
and D. Denny, city marshal of Merkel. 

---------------o---------------

M. E. Conference in
Session at Lubbock

Lubbock, N*>v. 22.— The ninetwiith 
session r>f the Northwest Texas Met
hodist c*)nference o|>ened here Wed
nesday with about 500 ministers and 
delegates prt-.-.eiit. Bishop Moore of 
Dallas pre.-*idnl. .\fter a devotional 
led by Bishop .Moore, the conference 
eliH'ted Rev. Cal C. Wright, Baird, sec
retary and as his assistants. Dr. J. W, 
Hunt, Abilene, J. W. Watson, Quanah, 
and M'. B. Hicks, Muleshoe. M. B. 
Norwo*Hl was elected statistical secre
tary.

The conference was welcomed to 
Lubbock by Judge George Bean and 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, president Texas 
Tech college.

'Diltz and Derrick 
Bring Back Proof 

of Successful Hunt

--------A>
Baptist Board Meeting.

.Mrs. R. .M. White, association presi
dent, has called an executive board 
meeting for the Baptist ehurch, Mer
kel, Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Every lady of the church is urged to 
be present. Reporter.

Fritz Murder Trial 
Continued to Jan. 16

A Texas man has invented a device 
which sends and receives messages 
over the telephone.

-------------- o---------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

$16.50 Per Ton 
Sam Swann

Iiegal covers at Merkel Mail oflka.

,T

W. L. Diltx Jr. and C. T. ^ r r ic k  
returned Wednf'iUiy a fterno^  from ' 
an eight days’ hurU on thy'.Mexican 
bordei, and as* evuience /  o f their 
success they produredVnn^f o f having 
killed three deer, 75 and three
geese on Matagorda bay;

The Merkelites were joined at Gon
zales by C. E. Dilworth and J. M. 
Davis, who continued with them on 
the hunt at Matagorda. They report 
a fine outing and game plentiful. 

---------------o----- -— —
Body of Boy in Bayou.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 22.— The body 
o f a 1-year-old baby, with head, arms 
and legs severed, was found floating 
in a lard can in Buffalo Bayou here 
late Tueaday afternoon.

Pioneer Cattleman Dead.
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 22.—  

Funeral services for Thomas J. Pen- 
istnn. 82, one o f the few remaining 
pioneer Texas cattlemen, who died 
Monday afternoon at his horae< 915 
Country Club Road, was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$16.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

Try a Qaaaiftad A4 is Tba Hai

.1*-'

Re-; I the advei-ti?vm*-i.i.s in tWs . 
papei- There’s a ni•-.>-■ age in every one 1 
of thua. that*m;iy enable you to save 
money. .•Xt tea-t you will know where ' 
to find w^'at r*Hi want v ithout doing 
a !i t of hunting an*l a*-*-T!g ■ .;*-»t; ■v.-. 
and yoii a -■> kn '"- k' m* n-'ii"*- n;i-

•\nson, Nov. 22.— Will Fritzs' «"c- 
ond application for continuance 
grante<l and thi- ca.-ic set for J.m. ’ 6. 
Fritz is charged with slaying Earl 
Hamilton of Rochester, Ha.skell county; 
October 24.

A hundred veniremen and 137 wit
nesses were present.

Roy and Shab Farrar were placed 
in jail, allegedly after having been 
caught trying to slip a bottle into 
Fritz; ' cell. They had scaled the out
side v. all of the jail to the second 
Door when the jailer f*'und them. 
The bottl*» was broken. Bond h.is not 
been made in eirher case.

------------ o------------
7 he ce.ist line of Texas ha.« a tidal 

■ her«' line of 621 milc.s and a stni ght- 
way imleagT of 3T0 nn!*'«.

We api>reciate your business, lary* 
»r sninll, and endeavor to merit you* 
piitruri.,.. '*> liv in g  c<>-rt«r
Oll« -i ami if •

'KOt.
4 m:;3*uS. I ah*

—IÄ.'

Cold Weather 
is Coming

I5KTTKR BE SAFE T H A N  SO R R Y -U SE

TIP-TOP
ALCOHOL AN D  GLYCERINE

Prevents F reezin g ; L asts longer than 
Alcohol; reduces Evaporation.

* l ' h e  n e w  a n d  i r i o d e r n  i n e t h  . d  o f  r a d 

i a t o r  i n s u r a n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  c o l d  w e a t h e r . .
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Gay, Warren lx*e, Divens, Bearden,

Woman Fatally Burned.
Dallas, Nov. 22.— Mrs. M J. Turner 

aa. of 1216 Ikiuth Brighton avenue, 
-vas fatally burned at 8:40 o'clock 
Wedaenday morning when her 
■goura was ignited as she lighted a gas 
•tov« la her bedroom. She died at 
11 : 20.

.... o--------------
The roaatwiee trade of Texas with 

Atlantle aeaOeard porta ia between 15.- 
«OOjMO aad W jOOOJO toaa a yaar. 
walaed at aOeat |40S4)S0j000.

WE WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS

We’ll sell you the highest 
tire quality— GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHEB T IE A D  

— ‘The world*« greatest 
Tire."
And give you a tire serv
ice you ngrar got before— 
skilled, wiltlTig aad «tocere. 
Phone or bring us your or
der now.

Highway Service 
Station

J. C. (Pete) 
Merkel,

S A T IR D A V .N O V . 24th 
AI Wilson, Daredevil Stunt Aviator in

“THE AIR PATROL”
A i>icture of aviation’.s wonders and enough western to suit 

( omedy— Our (Jang in “ Spook Spoofing”  and News

M O NDAY AN D  TUESDAY, NOV. 26 and 27
A Paramount Picture
Esther Ralston in

“SAWDUST PARADISE”
A slice of the .sad, glad, mad carnival o f life. Esther ha.s not 
made a poor picture yet.

Also ‘The Collegians" No. 10— “Sliding Home"

W E D N E SD A Y —TH URSDAY
A Picture you wB »ever forget

“BE(R;ARS of  LIFE”
Revealing for the first time the lives led by 50,000 Hoboes,

With
Wallace Beery, Richard Arlen. I.ouise Hughes 

Comedy, Jack Duffy in “ Half Back Hannah" and Newy,

COMING SOON
Zane Grey’s ‘The Water Hole’ with Jack Holt 

Watch for dates on
DOITGLAS FA IR BANK S as T H E  GAIICHO’ 

“THE K ING  OF KINGS”

GOOD GI;LF GASOLINE AND 
PEN.\SYLV.A.NIA OILS

And a Greasing Service that Insures 
perfect motor satisfaction. We invite a 
trial on the basis of the highest grade 
motor products and
A SERVICE THAT W IL L  PLE.\SE YOU

Woodrum’s
I  Filling Station
■ I M H I

L A

t

.À

APPLES APPLES
Expect another carload of apples. 

Several varieties, by Monday of next 
week.

DEAN’S APPLE HOUSE
Patton BuikUng

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
WHEN IN NEED OF YOUR NEW 

HOME OR REPAIRS
Sheet Rock, Builders’ Paper, Carey's 

Blue Ribbon Paints and Varnishes, Laepuer, 
Enamels, Linseed Oil and Turpentine, W in
dow Glass, Builders Hardwai’e, Cement and 
Lime, Stucco. In fact, we handle everything 
to complete your home.
Call in to see us; we appreciate seeing y'  

when in Merkel

M E R K E L  L U M B E R  C O M ^
Wm. P. Carey Company,

Phone 62 Estábil

y
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publukfd weekly hy the itudenta of Merkel High School ami 

 ̂ aponanred by the Junior Claaa of ’319— Vera Hakir a/wnaor.

The Staff:
Editor•in-Chief— J. T. Daraey Jr. 
Aast. Edit(^r-in-Chief— Milton Case 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby,
Humor Editor— Willie Harris. 
Society Editor— Dorice Brown.

Miss. Editor— Frances Frederick- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reiv»rter—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— I^ouise Booth

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

 ̂ :

■ A H  E D IT O R IA L .
Although the “ Badger” is publish

ed by the Senior class every year, It is 
published in the interest o f all the stu
dents, and should be looked upon as 
such. The Freshmen, Sophomores 
and Juniors should support it just as 
strongly as do the Seniors, who, al
though they put up most o f the e f
fort, are usually criticised by the 
other students quite frequently. This 
year, hewever, the whole school seems 
to be trying to co-operate with the 
graduating class in putting out one of 
the best and most interesting annuals 
in the- history o f the school. With 
the student body showing more than 
usual interest in the work, the teach
ers this year are leading the way for 
-the class which they sponsor by doing 
all in their power to cause that class

J t»e school. Mr. Burgess is giv- 
grAktest co-operation, and all 
gcthor with the experience 

gatC-red in the past in publishing an 
annual, causes one to believe that the 
saying that the *21i Badger is to be 
the best so far. is not without good 
foundation. — Editor.

to
thi. à io|

B A N D  G IV E S  C O N C E R T  
A T  H IG H  SCHOOL.

Last Friday afternoon the Merkel 
Booster Band, directed by Joe Ward, 
played a twenty or thirty minute con
cert on the lawn at the Merkel High 
school.

This was enjoyed not only by the 
student body, but also by the band 
boys. The band members who played 
in the concert were: Joe Ward, Har
old Bone> and Fred Baker, trumpets; 
Byron Pattersoti and I.sadore Mellin- 
ger, tenor saxaphones; Lynn .McSpad- 
den, baritone: (illie P'afon. baaa dr-:m; 
Van Haynes McSpaddoa and Harold 
Leaton, clarinets; Mvor llsllinger, 
alto horn; O. B. Bad»-n and Milton 
<’a.se, tromb'tnc«.

University Interscholastic League met 
at Roby to consider a protest filed by 
the Snyder High school which charged 
that Sweetwater used an ineligible 
player against them. Superintendent 
Burgess acted as proxy for Superin
tendent Connell of Anson, who dis
qualified himself because of interest 
that Anson might have in the outcome 
of the race in the western part of the 
districl. The player under dispute 
was Oran Browning of Sweetwater. 
Snyder claims he is 21 years o f age.

A fter considering the evidence for 
and against, the committee decided 
to await further evidence. The com
mittee will convene again on either 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The following were in attendance: 
L. W. Johson, principal o f Stamford 
High school; Supt. N. S. Holland of 
Stamford, Supt Connell of Anson: 
Supt. Wedgeworth o f Snyder; Supt. 
Peek of Colorado, Supt. B. H. Mc- 
lioan of Sweetwater, Supt. Noble For
rester of Roby, Supt. Wilson o f Ros- 
coe. Supt. Burgess of Merkel, to
gether with coaches o f the interested 
schools. Newspaper reporters were 
present to report the results, but none 
were forthcoming.

J9
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“ T H E  F R E S H M E N .”
The Freshmen had a class meeting 

Monday morning. The Freshmen are 
coming alive now! Better watch out! 
When they open up their eyes and 
come alive they are fast working 
“ kids.”

The High school is tring to publish 
an annual this year, so come on, “ ole 
tops,”  and let’s help ’em.

We must .sell over 100 annual.s by 
the end o f thi.s week. I f  we Jo not, 
we will not have any annual for this 
yt-ar. Everyone wants to have an an
nual for ‘ ole .\I. H. S.,”  so lot us all 
put -lome “ |H-p” behind it and have 
one. Ix t everyone in High scho.->l buy

student body. Mr. Davij »aid a fewjconie on, Sophomore», and give us a^
words of thanks. .Mrs. Davis stated 
that she had meant to say a few 
words, but before she and Mr. Davis 
married they made an agreement for 
him to do all the talking in public 
while she would do all the talkini^at 
home.

m  HT H I)  A Y  D IN N E R .
.Mrs. E. Yates Broun, teacher of 

piano in the Merkel public schooLs, 
gave her husband a surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday, Nov. 18.

The birthday rake, with its taper
ing candles, was place<l in the center 
of the table and the nut cups and 
place cards carried wut the Thanks
giving motif. The following menu 
was served: Fried chicken, creamed
peas and potatoes, carrots, asparagus 
on toast, olives, stuffed celery, cran
berry jelly, and minced pie.

Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, Miss Vera Ba
ker, Mrs. E. N, Brown, Mrs. Yates 
Brown and the honoree, Mr. Yates 
Brown.

real surpri.-*e and win the holiday, j 
The last re|K>rt showed the follow

ing standing.
Seniors 100 j)ercent
Juniors 80 percent
Sophomores 77
F’ reshmen

percent 
82 percent

TH E  F IG H T  IS  O N !
The fight is now on for the sale of 

annuals! I f  you haven’t bought one, 
buy it NOW.

The staff was informed last week 
that unless they had sold 100 annuals 
in High school by Wednesday, Nov. 
21, the annual proposition would be o ff 
S<* naturally they got busy to try to 
sell the required number of annuals. 
It was decided by the staff and Mr. 
Burgess that the class, excepting the 
Senior clas.s, that sold the most an
nuals and having the highest percent, 
would receive a half holiday, 76 per 
cent or above being the required per 
cent that must be sold before the class 
would be in the running.

The Seniors, even though they were 
out o f the holiday proposition, “ step- 
p«'d on the gas”  and went 100 per 
cent by Monday morning, and al
though not one of the other three 
clas.ses have gone 100 per cent, they 
are showing a real school spirit. At 
the last report the Juniors and Fresh-

r O E T R Y  HY F IF T H  GRADE.
The following poems of merit were 

written by the pupils o f Miss Mar- 
thyle Bridwell:

“ The III Fated Ship.”
A ship named Vestris went out to sea; 
Her Passengers became full o f distress 
For when she got out she began to 

sink
And they sent out an S. O. S.

Another ship got the message and 
started out.

But didn’t get there quick enough. 
For they had gotten in their little life

boats
And the growling sea was too rough.

Some of the people were drowned 
And some of them were saved.
But the flag on the Vestria,
On her mast, no longer waved.

— B. O. Scott.

The Bluebird.
Oh, Bluebird, up in the maple tree. 
Warbling your throat with burst of 

glee.
How did you happen to be so gay* 
Singing your song that lasts all day.

— Ethelda Tucker. 
Christmaa Time.

Christmas will soon be here;
It is a time we do not fear.
Because it is the beat time of the year. 
To little children’s hearts so dear.

— Ben Sublett.

“ The Night Before.”
The many lessons are to learn.
The midnight oil begins to burn; 
When do the leaves begin to turn? 
The night before exams.

— Fern Toombs.

spirit that pushes them forward and I 
t>> the top in every project they un-1 
dertake. I f  it be buying annuals, we | 
g(» 100 per cent; i f  it be guiding the j 
young, innocent and inexperiences! un
derclassmen, we make it a complete 
and finished task, no matter how un
grateful the job. Or, should we seek 
knowledge from the books of learning, 
you shall find the result by the nutrks 
we leave in this old world.

— Class Reporter.

' .SENIORS A T  GAM E.

The following Seniors attended the 
football game between .\nson and 
Stamford at Anson on Monday, Nov. 
11: Ruskin Smith, Etcyl Spurgin,
Will Shephard, Max Swafford and 
Lester atterson.

Those attending the game between 
Sweetwater and Snyder were: Hor
ton Williams, Norman Sloan and F i
nns Cade.

The Seniors were glad to have as 
their visitor Friday Christian Rus
sell.

Ruskin Smith was a caller over in 
Abilene un last Sunday.

While shopping in Abilene last Sat
urday Wanna Spurgin saw “ Wings,”  
which was playing at that time at 
the Mjestic theatre. •

Vemie Derrick visited friends in 
Sweetwater on Monday, Nov. 11.

On Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week Addie Fae Patterson accompan-
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ied Velma Walker to Blair on busi
ness.

J l 'N IO R  C LASS  .NEWS.
As Mr. Burgees has offered tha 

cla.ss which sells the highest percent
age o f annuals in proportion to tba 
number o f students in the class a 
half holiday, the Juniors are attempt
ing to follow the lead o f the Seniora 
and go 100 per cent. The Júniora 
have always been peppy, and this 
year they intend to give the Seniora 
a run.

The Junior class is the smallMt in 
school, and that is another reason fa r 
their having an optimistic outlook. 
They have only 35 enrolled, while tkn 
Freshmen have 46, the Sophomoran 
45, and the Seniors between the Jun
iors and Sophomores in numbers.

B A PT IS T  ANNO U NCEM ENTS.
All regular services Sunday an i 

through the week. Sunday school 1C 
a. m. Preaching by the pastor 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Morning subject 
“ Stewardship of L ife .”

A ll B. Y. P. U ’a. meet at 6 p. m. 
There will be a meeting for the par- 
pose o f organizing an as.'mciationnl 
B. Y. P. U. at 2:15. p. m.

We expect visitors from over the as
sociation and trust that our people 
will attend.

A welcome awaits you in any of 
services

Ira  L. Parrack.

V  *

'V  ;

one, and ih«'n we -;hnll havt* this an- 
l!AD^.lEi:S l> ’ . BAIRD TODAY.  nual.

Thi>- r.ftt .noon at .3:30 the .Merkel' The Fre-hrtcn have the largì**! 
Badgers wil! take the fo-ld against the ' cia-> in .*<ch''>1. so we aré going to 
tr, ;i)i Baiid eleven. M*’•i * ’■ ha.s 17 hay the gn afi st ’ ii'ieb.'v of 
iiv;r -‘‘ ligible. and nil are likely to re«* ' Watch u*
.»hnt> o f iTvic *. H« cau.'-e o f the di?-j The cia.-«.-* that make.- the largest 
"Jii.-.c, the inn rijua*! will he unable p«Mi*.-Uagr> of ..n'! ba .eil on nieml*«*r- 

’i.iim- t. ;* 11. How -! sliip, get.- a half holiilay. Watch i.-*
— Reporte“.

to acc.'mpcciv ; 
ever, it is ■ v.vTud th t -i vu' al o f the 
hon# t- wi: fans will journey over to 
tlu railrt*ad city to > c iiu* Bailgir.^ 
do bat’ le wilh the t.inison jer-eyed 
warriors.

i'ven th'*ugh both team** have been 
eliminated m the district race, a 
great game is predicted.

FOOT B A U .  M E E T IN G  A T  R i)B Y .
On Mondav afternoon the exoi’u- 

t'V e cnmmitti*e of «listrict No. 9 of the

UOWFR FOR .MR. AND .MRS. 
MFI.VIS .s'. /M17.S'.

I.art I'fonday morning, du 
chap« 1 pc'riid, the High schi«*' f- 
■ <1 Mr. and Mrd. Da . is with a : .
The pre:-onts were brought ii 
fiMitball boys and prorented l>y 
mond Earthman. The present 
the football boys, which wa.< sil\-r- 
warc, wa.s opened and shown to the

S E N IO R  NEW S. i,
i It IS unnoce.ssary to inform the out-, 

men w ere running a close race. Come ; side world of the progress o f the Se-! 
on. Fr«*hnien, we’re betting on you. nior cla.ss. for all who come in contact | 
The Juniors are expecting to get th- with the “ class of ’29”  have under
holiday. but you can’t always t« 1!. .So stood the relentless power and class

Q U E E N
SHOWI.NG T H E  P IC K  O F  P IC T U R E S

FRIDAY

Ted Wells

l'Uî'.îy, Texa«
Order Approving Treasurer’s Report

On th; day the Comm:, aoner.s Court of Taylor C 
la/ •■onipn-!'.l and i\:iriimd '.Ju* quarterly rer<
Tren.si I-;*!', tor the i.utirt r indihg .September .30. !92'i 
eo<T 'ct ;i;iil the n sp«-ctlve amuuiit.s have bten re< •
prcH-isIiiig report;
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Two minutes faster — and 
Tettas saves 59 year si
7N 1926, the average time required to 
A handle a long distance call in Texas 
was 5 minutes. In 1927 it was only about 
3 minutes.
Two minutes on each of the 15,500,000 
long distance calls placed in Texas in 
1927 totals 59 years— 59 years saved for 
telephone users in Texas!
This improvement in speed of service is 
due chiefly to the Bell Laboratories an«l 
the Bell System headquarters in New York, 
where 5,000 people are engaged wholly in 
solving telephone problem.? It is larg-lv 
thrixigh their efforti that we are able to 

*■* carry out our policy of providing von 
1 with a continually improving sendee, al

ways at a rcasonahle cost.
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.lury Fuml
Rec"i\ 1;«’ I -í ;,! Raln;T,

P/ccinct Ni*. 1 Fund ’ .L . . • I'*.''*;' 17 '  ̂ l'
Prc'-iii, : 2 Fund 9.0 I."»." ' ; i.-;4f' i;; Î.2 '“' 35
Prc-inct .No. 3 ’^und 1..3t t.SI 4..5I'".'. : 1 I'.fl.i'i
Pr«?cinct No. 4 Fund 6.3-3.I4 6.324.71 :..oi6 ;o

jC*'-'prrl Kc"d I.■>70.7.3 H» ;i:> i.'.j
j P;:i’ocr Full.l 2.6;*0 v'() 19:).;!!» 6..510.. 1(1 ■
i f  'iiit H<*u<«* .Sinking Fun*l 1.4_'7.3^ 15('.(»0 3,202..0
t Ro;id No. 1 Sinking Fund 1.241.4 4 .09 1
1 Road Di.̂ t. .No. 2 Sinking Fund 120.9 4 4.SÍ» lilt 4,.5‘>'4 (;.i
Roai! I)i?t No. 3 Sinking Fun«J 3.:. 12 0'»0 1 ]
R*in<i Di-.t. No. *1 Sinking FuikI 2*;..=>6 .00 1.597.38

! Ron,! No. .Sinking Fund 13.06 ■’! 7.5.00 1.040.80
Road r>ist. No. t! Sinking Fund 33.57 1,3.50.2« 1.685.38
Road Warrant Sinking Fund 14 3.,53 3.186.3.5 7.273.87
To.-.t Station . 18.72 1,086.8 4 2..30
Precinct No. 1 Bond .Account 276.96 2.971.24 43,93.5.4«
Pr(*finct No. 2 Bond Account 397.06 18,299.42 4Í.T70.76

j Precinct No. 3 Bond .Account 23.75 4.614.11 4^£l>fì.54
Precinct No. 4 Bond Account 27.75 3.4 17.79 ^27.71
Highway No. 1 Account 97.25 501.60 14.899.18
Highway No. 30 Account _____ 7,640.03 5,661.55 13.666.90
Highway 600 M .Account 404.67 104.011.68 .505..39
Permanent Improvement AjC . 63.24 205.50 12584.46
Highways 1 and .30 Sink. Fund 1,007.21 .00 •5.177.0 4
Highway 1-A Sinking Fund... .00 2..595.20 .864.78
Highway 600 .M Sinking Fund. 27.53 4,3.36.28 9.25
Escrow A|C F. A. P. 90 A and B .00 7,6-22.21 .00
Escrow A|C F. A. P. 495 D _____ .00 .00 49,678.42
Escrow A|C F. A. P. 444-1_____ .00 .00 83,636.96
Escrow A 'C  F. A. P. 90 C ______ .1)0 8,519.10 68,700.87
Escrow a ;C F. A. P. 77- U2____ .00 5.3,047.43 46,312.59
Escrow A|C F. A. P. 444-G____ .00 .00 15,966.8#
Escrow A|C F, A. P. 468-U2____ .00 .00 9.007..30

TO T A L  CASH IN  BANKS. $ 548,995.12
BONDS AND  SECU RITIES OW NED BY S IN K IN G  FUNDS

Court House Sinking Fund— Road and School Bonds.. ........— S 4.800.q0
Road District No. 1 Sinking Fund— Road and School Bond.? . .  19.300.00
Road District No. 2 Sinking Fund— Road and School Bonds - - 1.000.00
Highway 1 and 30 Sinking Fund—-Road and School Bonds ______ 7.000.00

TO T A L  SECU RITIES OW NED BY COUNTY ____$32,100.00
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“SHOOTING 
STR.41GHT” «

■  A r«<«l f«#t we«tcrn with punch 
^  and pep.

.\lso tha Great Serial.

“The Vanishing“
Ridor”

•Vnd 1 Comedy—

'*\N edded Blisters” 

J  S A T U R D A Y  

I  Ken Maynard
_in—

“CODE OF THE 
SCARLET”

Can you imagine tl.a thrill? 
you’ll get from Ken a« a Nortb- 
weet Cop. It? one of the great
est out-d(x)r adventure dramas 
ever screen«“d.

■Mso Chapter Ten o f the 
Mystery Serial

“The Vanishing 
Rider”

and Two rael comedy.

“Smith’s Resturant”

Monday & Tuesday

Buster Keaton

-•R—

“STEAM BOAT 
BILL JR.”

Th;.'. fami;:;;- :icri**n comedian 
brings tc you the best o f eni»>r- 
tainment in this si'iry o f which 
we all know from zrory or nong.

real trea:; so prepare to se« 
it

Al*-* ci.iric-ly 

»
and Inti rneiicnal News

Wednesday & Thurs

L<M)k Out! lAH)k Out! 
For

“THE GORILLA”
.\ wilii gorilla .strangles million
aires— kidnap^ sleeping beauty 
— whole town fear— stricken—  
police helpless— only clue foot
prints of giant brute! I t ’s the 
biggest riot of thrills and pan
ic o f laughs that ha.? ever hit 
thh» town.

.\ l»« Comedy— 

and Kinogram News.

tf - t
f*

BOND AND  W A R R A N T  INDEBTED NESS OF TA YLO R  CO U NTY
Highway Bonds 1927 Issue _______________
Highway Bonds 1923 Issue ____ ___________
Court House Bonds ________ _ __ _______
Road Warrants 1918 Issue.____________________
Ro.td Warr.ints Highway’ No. 1 .\_____________
Road Di.^trict No. 1_____________________________
Rond District No. 2___ _________________________
R«':td District No. 3 _______________ _ _________
Ro.id District No. 4____________________________
Road District No. 6 ,_____________ ^______ ______
Ro.nd District No. 6 ______ j ____ _ ______________
Paving Warrants_____ _________
Bridge and Machinery Warrants

600,000,00 
332.000.00 j
78.000. 00
92.000. 00
52.000. 00
86.000. 00
16,000.00
10.500.00
10.500.00 
16,000.00 
T6.000.00
2.600.00

11.996.00

An'one

STERN SEaTELePKCNI CC. ..*A.iY

Anytime Anjuhcrg T O T A L  INDEBTED NESS OF TA YLO R  C O U N TY------  11,321,496.00
The raquirementa o f Article 401 P. C. have In all “■ >.*s?ts been complied w.th 
and tabular statements have been filed as re«;uired.

TOM K. EPLEN , County Judge.
G. B. T IT T L E . Com. Pr. 1.
P. A. D ILTZ. Com. Pr. 2.
J. R. TR AM M E LL. Com. Pr. S.
H. A N E W B Y . Com. Pr. 4. 

SoJMcribml and aw on to baiora mo. tbia 14 day •< Novambar, 192Ì.
W. E B S A S ^ ,  Coaaty Cterk, Tairlor Coualp.

'  t

Y OUR
. Thanksgiving 

Meats
In plannintfT your ThankHKivinR menu, it should 

include the choicest meats available.

We invite you to call and allow us to help you with 
your meat problems, whether it be a nice

TURKEY, CHICKEN, ROAST, OR 
CHOICE Cl^TS OF BEEF OR PORK

Give u.H your order for dre.s.><ed turkeys early, as we 
will dress them to order only.

When ordertnR meats through your in'oeer be sure ta 
Specify to boy it at.

Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T
0. F. WaMenbacb, Prop.

Pbone No. 2
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HOOVER-a RTLS 
ELECTION TAK K  

PLACE 0 \  FEB. 13

(Î

TIm  • 
AtlantK 
«tOAOO 
valiMil i

IMan of (iettinj; Vote l<t ('apital 
( hant;ed at I ̂ st SesNÍon 

of ('tmjfroHs.

WanhinKton, \ov. 22 The .-utual 
e lw tior o f Mr. Hoowr and Mr I'urtis 
rri'sidtnt and Vu-. PrcMdfnt, did not 
take place when the pt>opl(» vote<i on 
Nov. 0, but that will iveur when the 
electoral colleui meet.' in \\ a'thinjrton 
Feb. 13. The ceremony here is with 
some dejfree o f solemnity, as the \otes 
o f the Slates are finally I'.inva 'cd, 
annoumH>d and tahuiat-d The 
scheme of Kettin^r the vo'e ; . V\ .i.'h- 
iniri' M from the States for thi.> pur 
post was chanjre*l by an a t of t^e 
last session o f ( ’mtirross, the author ..f 
■which was Kepresentative Hutton W. 
Summers of the I>allas <li .rn t

According U> the Sumners aet the 
vlwtors representing the candidates 
who were successful in the States will 
•THft at the State capitals on 
Jan. 2. the first Wedne-olay, “ and 
jT 'e  their votes.”  This means that 
they shall vote for the nominees car
rying their States, and arrange a 
tabulation showing the total each set 
o f  candidates receive*^ This is duly 
mathenticated and di pat. -d to Wash
ington. Originally tr* m eting dates 
o f  the electors wa« tii»' second Mon
day in I)e<-embei . •' :t the ch.ange was 
made to alb w m >re t.me for iletermi- 
nation o f a ly « uit‘-.-,t \vlu> t might

e ght. .«n iiKunlaM - f  the Hou -e and 
I.VO Ä-.'iiatoi.j, therefore its vote i> 
twent>.

l H.V.N'liK OI ltN  .tSKKn 
H i-Hiltl be possible for a candidate 

t > leceive the larg.-st popular vole yet 
faU short 1 f a majority in the elector
al college From time to time there 
Is agitation for a change in the system 
that would allow an elcvtion on the 
popular Vote iiist the same as a tlov- 
crnor i>r the Mayor of a City is now el- 
i“ctovi. and one or more bills to bring it 
about are offered at every session of 
Congro's.

1 h’ sy.-tem of getting the veil’ s to 
V' .1 hingtoii from the States, existing 
>;iuf the foundation of the Covern- 
pieiu', was ehangod by the Sumners 

act. approved by President Coolidge 
on May 2t* last. The old systi*ni was 
adopted when there were no railroad.s,

i
, a:ie m onier to give an element of sec
urity the vote o f a State wa.s dispatch- 

j ■ d by r>er.sonal messangi*r - eUtted by 
thi ekvtors. Messengers received 2f>c 

I ;; mile for travcd in each direction. It 
was a piditual a.<signment worth hav- 

; mg. for the trip, at least, and there 
■ were many cumlidates for the job. 
Once in Wa.shington the messenger de
livered the envelope containing the 
certificate to the President o f the Sen
ate, collected his or her travel pay 
from the financial officer of the Sen-1 
ate. and was fri*«*d of responsibility. j 

In brief, the Sumners act substi
tutes the registered mail for me'sen- 
gcrs in getting the information to the 
national seat of government. This 
do«" away with about St.-SOO in travel 
pa. a»-.I also ab«dishe> a charge of 

'Uhl for advertising the lesult of 
;the elts tion as determintni by the el«“c-

after everybodytors “ many we«‘ k« 
knows what it is.”

The new law provides that electors 
of each State shall certify to six state
ments of the votes cast for Presi«lont 
and Vice President, one copy t«i be 
sent by registered mail to the Presi- 

I dent o f the I'nite«! States Senate in 
I Washington and two copies to be del
ivered to the Secretary o f State of the 
Slate. One t»f Ihe.-e copies is to be 
held subjiH't to the order of the Presi
dent o f the I ’ nited States Senate and 
the other is a part of the State’s six 
statements of the voU*s cast.

NOODLE NEWS Horn News

INipular {'oupU* Married.

.Married at thv .Methodist Parsonage 
Merkel, last Saturday evening, R*'V. 
W. .1 Mayhew officiating, Dewey H. 
Thomas and .Miss Thelma Windham. 
The many friends «>f this popular 
young couple extend congratulations.

HL.\CKSMITH WORK
1 have bought the Polly Blacksmith 

Shop and am prepared to do all kinds 
of Blacksinithing. Hor.seshoeing. W ihkI 
work and .■Veetelyne Welding, with 
complete equipment. I am prepared 
to give the very liest of service and 
guarantee my work. I r«“spectfully 
solicit the patronage of those in need 
of anything in my line.

J. M MENT.KS

.Mrs. Arthur .Steele and children 
s|H>nt .Saturda.v night and Sunday 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Kieknelt in 
.Merkel.

Several families are enjoying fresh 
meat after the norther.

Many from here attended the funer
al Saturday afternoon of the little 
eight months’ old baby girl of .Mr. and 
Mr.'. .Sain Bankston o f .Mt'rkel.

I

j .Mr. and .Mrs. Willis Herring and 
■ family of Bishop. Texas, are visiting 
j friemi and relatives here.

.Arthur Ste«de returned .Monday 
from the Plains and reported the 
weather very hard there.

There will 1h- a singing at N’ood'e 
.Methixiist church Sunda.v afternoon 
at 2 'clink. I’ v« '., one ! x*'in'-n 
a eoi'iiial I’ vitation t ) com.' h.idp si-g. 
('boil pi ,ii uce iii.so i very Friday night 
■All who will a’'e 'nvited t«' eomc and 
hel p.

Brothi. Tatum will fill i.i.-; regii.ar 
appciinlmc'nt .Saturday night and Sun
day at the Baptist church.

Luther Hatfield and his sister, Miss 
Vergie, went to Abilene Monday, 
where both had their tonsils removed. 
F'rionds will be glad to know that both 
are doing as well as could be expected.

Jake Wurdlow is on the sick list.
Those visiting at Mrs. S. S. Benn- 

ingfield’s Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
riarenee Benniiigfield, Miss Pearl 
McDowi'll ami two sisters, Mr. and 
.Mrs. (irad> Bishop and Tate Howard.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Douglas of Stith 
visit*'«! her parent-s last week-end.

Farmers are getting along slowly 
gathering their cotton on account of 
so much damp weather.

Mrs. Jake Ward visited .Mrs. B* nn- 
ingfield Saturday.

Our school is progressing nicely un
der the management o f Misses Ix>na

and Nina Bonds as teachers. The at
tendance is not su large at present, w  
some of the pupils are reinainiiig ou)l 
to pick cotton.

Misses laMia and Nina Bunds spent 
the week-end with their cousin, Mrs. 
Andrew Barliee. '

P iI

CI.OSE TH A N K SG IV IN G .
On next Thursday, November 29, 

which is Thanksgiving day, we, the 
undersigned banks, will close our 
diMirs in honor o f same, and kindly 
ask that our friends and patrona 
please take notice and mike their ar
rangements in accordance.

F. &. M. N A T IO N A L  BANK .
FARM ERS STA TE  BANK. 

---------------o---------------
Give us a chance to prove to you 

the superior quality of our meats and 
we believe you will become one o f our 
regular customers. Baker A  Wheeler 
MarkeC
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Try  a Classified .Ad in The Mail

This is lo notify you that our 
store will be headquarters for 
reasonable Xmas (¡ifts. Boston 
Bargain Store.

F<»r .Sale: Service that pays in such
matters as insurance— rentals— farm 
loan, roal estate, leases and royalty. 

Thomp«*<>n and Boswell.

«rise.
t>nce the : abuiala r. - ar«' Wu'h- 

ington, the hou.'cs «»f Congre." meet in 
jo in t session whi'.e tellers go over th*' 
reports from the States, and mak ' 
public announcement, with a final tab- 
tilation which tells the story of th«‘ 
November election in term.' of ele< to- 
ral votes and popular vote The iKr- 
nier determines the election The su« - 
ressful candidates must at lea.st ri 
ceive a majority of the electoral vnt.' . 
t»r 2f)A. Mr. Hoover and Mr. Curti' 
have received far more th.in a major
ity , or 444. The total vot.- .n the col- 
H rv is .'Sfil, being made up of the votes 
o f  the state eq al to ibe numb«'r 
o f Representative' and .'inaturs of 
each State in Congre'. Texas and

V O I R  I N D I V I D U A L  C H A R M
You  w ill n ever know how  much ; o .ir  idual charm  

can he enhanced until you  h ave trietl.

THE MODERN MARINELLO WAV
W e  in v ite  the ladies o f  th is  stKrtion to  consult us about 

! th e ir  pcr.sonal charm  problem s.

i MODERN MARNELLO BEAUTY SHOP
Rear .Merkel Drug Co,

MRS. BILLY SHEIM*ARI)

F A IR  D K A L IN L .
Knowing what you buy and what you 
pay is, in great measure, responsible 
for «iiir eonstantly growing list of pat
rons. Our eustonuTs know that when 
they buy oil and grease here they get 
full measure— they know, further, 
that everything is o f the very best 
fjeality. Brunswick Tires are helping 
every day to popularize this e.-itabli.'h- 
ment.

Our Big Anniversary

is a money saving opportunity
Never before and perhaps never again will you have the 
opportunity to buy seasonable merchandise—every
thing that you will need for many months to come— at 
such ridiculously low prices.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

’once:*’.’

Subscribe Now
For the

Star-Telegram
DAILY & SUNDAY. . . . . . . $7.45
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DAILY (without Sunday) ... $.5.95

See your Home Town Agent

Sie Kamm
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Magic
Hands

At a Price You Can Afford

Our Anniversary Sale is the greatest selling event from 
the standpoint of economy in the history of our business 
in Merkel. W e have cut the prices on everything in our 
store to rock bottom.

if
i

Out of more than 2,(XX) miles of trans
mission lines of the West Texas Utilities 
Company extend thousands of M A G IC  
H A N D S ’ready at the throw of a switch to

Flood Your House; Barns; Chicken 
House and Yard W ith  Lights

Do the Washing, Ironing and 
Vacuum Cleaning
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YOUR TH ANK SG IV ING  AN D  CHRISTMAS  
M ONEY W IL L  DO IKU BLK DUTY IF YOU  
SPEND IT HERE DURING OUR A N N IV E R 
SARY SALE.

Men’s and Bf>ys’ clothing. Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Shoes 
for all the Family; Men’s Furnishings; Millineiy and 
Wearing Apparel for Ladies and Children— in fact, ev
erything in the store marked with the reduced price tag.

IT W ILL  P A Y  YOU TO ANTICIPATE YOUR  
CHRISTMAS (H IT  W A N TS  AN D  HUY  
H r . ^  o -w N (i THIS SALE.

Keep the Radio Battery Charged ar 
Operate an Electric Recemr

M ilk  the Cows, Separate the M ilk  
Grind the Feed, and Operate 

Scores of Other Labor 
Saving Appliances.

Are you taking full advantage of the 
70,000 horsepower of electrical energy 
available from the great generating plants 

j .of O’jr company?
s
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FOR SA LE — Practically new D od^  
Victory Sedan at a saviniT' R^u 
Fcrrier at Merkel Garagre.

FOR S A LE — Large Shapley heating 
atoTe for wood or coal, suitable for 
homes,churches or school. Known as 
furnace stove. Bargain. Herbert 
Patterson.
F o r "  SA LE — Cole heater, good as 
new. C. S. Higgins Garage.

FOR SA LE — 160 acres near Dora at 
$26 per acre— a wonderful bargain. 
Thompson & Boswell.

FOR SA LE — New house, excellently 
located w ill rent for $35. $3000 if
sold in ten days. Thompson & Bos
well.

FOR S A LE — We have listed the 
Strickland place for price and terms 
see Thompson & Boswell.

FOR S A LE — Old papers, 15 cents per 
bundle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

.WOOD FOR SALE--$2.00 per Mexi
can cord; 2 1-2 miles northeast of 

k\M«ckel. L. B. McClain, Route 4.
L. ^ ------------------------------------------------
} RD truck for sale. Good ’26 model, 
^^■c ia l transmission and bo<h1 casings. 

Engine in goo<i shape. J. H. Mengt*.«, 
Polly Blacksmith .Shop.

FOR S.\LE— Coal hot blast stove, 
practically new. Charlie Jones.

CANYON NEWS
Parents, teachers and a number of 

young people o f this community were 
present at the first meeting o f the 
Butman P. T. A. There were a num
ber of minor questions discussed and 
officers were elected for this term as 
follows: Miss Mary A  Butman, presi
dent; Mrs. Will F*. Butman, vice-pri si- 
dent; Miss F2lna Hale, corresponding 
sec'retary; Miss Novis J. W’ hitaker, 
treasurer.

We are reminded that today is 
Parents' Day. On this day each par
ent is supposed to visit his children’s 
schoolroom. Come on, parents, help 
make this day a success at the school 
where your interest lies. You owe it 
to your children.

Saturday night Miss Anna Lee Rey
nolds entertained in honor o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Mina Hollis of California. 
A very nice time was reported by all 
present. F’ or about six weeks Mr. and 
-Mrs. Hollis and children have been 
visiting with .Mrs. Hollis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Reynolds of the Nubia 
community. Mrs. Hollis’ brother, 
Ray, will acconmany then: as they re
turn to their home in California this 
week.

Brother Reginald Hardy delivered 
an in.spirational message Sunday 
morning at White church. He was 
married Wednesday, Nov. 14th, and

gave the congregation great pleasure 
by bringing hit bride with him. The 
.Merkel .Mail joins many friends in 
wishing them a bright and prosperous 
futu re.

G. W. Whitaker and family o f Dora 
visited their daughter, Novis, Sunday 
evening.

Misses .Mudenia Whitaker and 
Laura Wallis of Dora were visitors in 
this community Sunday afternoon.

---------------o---------------
LOCATES IN  M ERKEL.

Y. H. Menges and family, late of 
Fort StiX’kton are now loctated in 
Merkel and will make this community 
their future home. Mr. Menges has 
been in the blacksmith and woodwork 
business at F'crt Stockton, and will 
continue in the same line o f business 
her, having bought the Polly Black
smith Shop.

Acquires W ife and
Avoids Court Fine

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Strangers in town not in .Sunday 

school elsewhere, come join ours.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. Prayer m«*eting Wednesday 
evening.

Wm. F^llitt, Supt.
Wm. Fllliott, Supt.

---------------o
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

$16.50 Per Ton 
Sam Swann

Dallas, Nov. 22.— His marriage 
means a lot to one Dallas man. Just 
as Judge Grover Adams was about to 
fine the man fur failing to appear as 
a prosecuting witness Monday, in 
walked a messenger boy with a tele
gram for the judge.

It said:
“ Dear Judge: Received your sum

mons. Am in Sweetwater where I 
got married Saturday night. Am 
financially embarassed so you will 
have to excuse me.”

“ I could hardly Tine a man under 
those circum.stances,”  Judge Adams 
decided.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
At the Church of Christ next Sun

day, preaching at 11 o’clock, also at 
7 Sunday evening. Sunday school 10 
a. m. I.,et's be on time. Some special 
songs will be rendered at each ser
vice , out of our new song books.

—  ■ o---------------
There are in this country 9,000 tel

ephone companies and, in addition, 
over 40,000 rural lines which connect 
with other systems but which do not 
bear the designation o f telephone com
panies.

PROFESSION Aü
M. ARMSTRONG* M . D.

Office Over Farmen State 
Ban'..

Res. Phone 12. Office lift. 
Local Surg'm  T. & P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Your favorite cigar is always moist 
when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co.

--------------- o--------------
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

$16.50 Per Ton 
Sam Swann

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
--------- X-RAY---------

PHONE
DR. CRIMES 

Res. 165 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLMm 

Res. 136 Of. 1 Ü

Legal covers at .Merkel Mail office.

FOR RENT

F o r  r e n t — 160 acre farm. C. A. 
Duncan, Trent. Texa.i Route 2.

•n- ' 
> F O R  R E N  T — Three unfurnished 

rooms with ga«, lights, and water. 
See J. C. Tucker at home of .Mrs. E. 
D. Coats.

TW O furnishe<i r<K>ms eact front; 
water, lights, gas. bath, phone, garage 
i f  wanted. H. .M. Black.

I

FOR R E N T— 9-room house, unfurn
ished. M. R. Hale. Phone No. 7.

FOR R E N T— Two or thre«- furnished 
rooms. .Mrs. .1. M. M«-eks. Phone 
P i i .

4 L - --------------------------------------------
WANTED

f l i M E R S — See us before you sell 
your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Quali
ty Market.

LOST AND POUND

$2.5.00 R E W ARD — Lost Gold South- 
bend watch on Bickley Ica.'̂ e, size 16 
no questions asked. Return to .Merkel 
Mail or call 215. Frank Mullican.

LOST— .Man’s »beep skin lined coat 
in Merkel business district. Leave at 
Merkel Mai! office for reward. J. O. 
Joplin.

LOST— In south Merkel, bull pup, 
' \ „ bob-tailed, brindle and some white.

Liberal reward. R. J. Beasley.

STR A YE D — Blue mare mule, 16 
hands high. X5.0U reward for infor
mation. W. D. James, Salt Branch.

CLOSE TH A N K SG IV IN G .
On next Thursday, November 3<*( 

which is Thanksgiving day, v.'c, the 
undersigned banks, will close our 
doors in honor o f same, and kindly 
ask that our friends and patrons 
please take notice and make their ar
rangements in accordance.

F. A. M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FAR M E RS STATE  BANK. 

-------------- o--------------
Thi8 in to notify you that our 

store will be headquarters for 
reasonable Xma.s Cifts. lioston 
Bargain Store.

--------------- « ---------------
Used cars “ with O. K. that counts.” 

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
---------------o---------------

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail
affice.

C lea n in g
Is Truly an Art

Did you ever stop to think how many 
different kinds of stains your cFeaner 
must remove and from how many kinds 
of materials? Every day some new pro
blem comes up; some stain that is not like 
the others, yet we must remove them all 
without harming the garments. It is 
necessary that we have skillful workers 
backed by a knowledge of chemistry.

Proper eijuipment and facilities for 
doing this work are essential that you 
may get the best work possible.

W e have these; they are as near as 
your telephone.

Have your cleaning done early as we 
will be clo.sed Thanksgiving Day.

Better Work in Less Time.

P h o r i e  3

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

Across Street from Postoffice 

Elliott and Wagner

liiiiiiiiiie
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WHY NOT A TEXAS 

COMPANY?
A  real life innurance representa- 

I live hne the interert of the insured at 
heart. That’* the secret o f the South- 
weetern L ife ’s success. It  is a com
pany with a heart.

A '
Mrt*. L. M. Touchstone,

Representative.

'ial Clubbing Offer E

Expert Welding
MODERN MACHINERY AND COM

PLETE EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK 

MACHINIST AND WELDER
No Job Too Large or Tdo Small

A STRONG 
GUARANTEE
Our guarantee i.s just as .strong as we are.. We do not 

guarantee just one item but everything we .sell is guaranteed 

to satisfy or your money will be cheerfully refunded. You 

must be plea.sed with the goods you buy here and you are 

the judge. IS THAT FAIR ENOUGH ? Below we give you 

just a few of our regular prices, the.se are not special prices, 

ju.st every day prices.

IS Lb. sack flour..... ..... ............ .

4S Lb sack flour . ........ .....

25 Lb cane sugar ______

8 Lb pail Bird brand shortening 

Half pound Hersheys cocoa or chocolate 

One pound Hersheys cocoa or chiK-olate 

2 Lb jar Heinz apple butter .....

2 2-.3 Lb. jar Iowa sweet clover honey comb 

5 Lb bucket Iowa sweet clover honev comb .

$1.98 

$ 1.88 

$1.7.3 

$1.18 

_ .19

. .37 

_ .48

.78

$ 1.12

Just a few of our Saturday specials and they are real live 
f nes.

Spue’s per peck .....

Sweet potatoes per peck 

Tokay and red emperor grapes per lb. 

One lot ribbon cane syrup per gallon 

One lot mixed syrup per gallon ____

30c

45c

7c

63c

53c

M. G. SCOTT
CASH GROCERY

TRENT, TEXAS

PAUUNE JOHNSON
SucccMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InsiiraiK«— Notary Publie 

In New City Hall— Front St* 
kiei'kel — ;—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 

' Heal Estate, Fire, Accident aaS 
Tornado Insurance Agent.

i , Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Cu.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DK. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAW YER

> Civil Practice in all Court*. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probake 

matte” *.
;  ̂ 711 and 712 Mims Buildtac

i  A B ILE N E , TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR... _

Merkel, Teas Phone 61

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praetift Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glosses Fitted 

PHONE 2026
209 Clinton-Bldg. Over Brooks D.Q. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

Engraved

Christmas
Cards

Our new designs ̂ re now ready and yeu are cordi- 

olly invited to inspect them. The increasing pop

ularity of this style ef Christmas greetings sug

gests the advi.sability of making your selection 

early.

MERKEL MAIL

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 fiolargemeii| 

with each $5.00 worth o f  ̂
Kodak Finishing <t |

RODDEN’S STUDIO
! Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4*6e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
I All Work Strictly Guaranteai
I

■ — •

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER 

My Work As Good As The Bent. 

Phone 274W 

Merkel. - Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Drill«*, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w p. O. Box 224

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Setter Fiate Mode mt Amjr Prka  
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 *nd Up 
Gold Filiingi $1.50 and Up.

I Care Thoee Old Bnd Gai

r"lJ
I

■4

rkel Mail and m 

ne News 

for 15.56

s  Special attention lo oil drilling machinery repairs. ^

TELEPHONE 6 
111 CheetBot gttant
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HIGim AY POLICY 
TO BE DISCUSSED

No Riding Trick 
Too Daring for 

His Film Public

WIDOW OF SLAIN 
MAN FILES SUIT

Au»tin, Nov. ‘22.— Governor MiKxiy 
called his hifrhway lefrii>Iatiun confer- 
em-e for next Tuesday, November 27, 
at Austin, to discuss road policies and 
programs to be recommende<l to the 
41at legislature.

Committee members from 27 of the 
31 senatorial districts have been nam
ed by legislators in response to the 
governor’s re^juest and he exfiects to 
receive notification of the appoint
ments of the remaining four before 
the conference.

The meeting will jiractically deter
mine the general and perhaps specific 
character of highway laws to be en- 
acteel Many of the proposals already 
urge<l probably will be threshed out.

The next legislature is almost cer
tain to make several changes in ad
ministration of highway affairs, since 
the entire program of highways leg
islation was withdrawn in the 10th 
session, because o f the wide variance 
in measures offered.

Action, dare-devil riding and thrills 
are again in order, with the advent 
of Ken Maynard, in his latest thriller, 
“ Code of the Scarlet,”  which comes 
Saturday to the yu«*en theatre. It is 
the story of the Koyal Northwest 
Mounted Police, and shows Ken in a 
new role. His previous pictures have 
carried to the west, southwest, and 
even into Mexico and South America, 
hut never in the northwest before.

Charles R. Rog»>rs, producer of the 
■Maynard series for First National 
pictures, has promised a feature of 
this kind for some time, and from all 
indications has fulhlled that promise 
in one of the most daring and colorful 
pictures this .'tar has had.

Baptist Workers’ 
Council Will Meet 

With Ovalo Church
The Workers' Council of the Sweet

water Baptist .\ss<K'iation will con
vene with the Ovalo Baptist church 
Dec. 3 Important matters are due to 
come b*‘fore the me<-ting and pa.«tors 
am well as other church representa
tives are urged to attend. The pro
gram follows:

10:(l0 A. .M -l>evetional. .X. C. 
Turner.

10:30 .X. M.— How We May .Xrouse 
a Greater .Missionary Spirit in 
our Churches, R. M. Mctiinnis.

10:.S.‘> .X. M.— Relation of The Holy 
Spirit to .Mis.sions. Chas. T. Wha- 
•*>•

11.20 -X. M. — Sermon, W. F. Fry.
LCNCH

1:00 F' M.— Board Meeting and 
.Meet:r.g o f W. M. C.

1:30 F. M.— Relation of Christian 
Education to .Missions, J. I). San- 
defer.

2:30 F. M.— Bible Plan of Financ
ing Christ's Kingdom. XX'aller 
Jackson.

. 3 00 P. .XI.—Checkirg up on Sun- 
• day School Standards, by Mission- 

arv.

“ The Gorilla.'’ the vs-eird, mysteri
ous and hilarious mystery comedy, 
wntti'n by Ralph Spence as a stage* 
jilay, has reai'hi d the movies at last 
after l»eing a sensation on Broadway.

“ The Gorilla” will have its first 
showing Ht the tiueen theatre on Wed
nesday and Thudseiay.

The cast is headeti by Charlie Mur
ray and Fred Kelsey in the roles of 
two dumb but willing trick detec't- 
ives. Mulligan and Garrity. They 
complicate in.stcad of solve the mys- 
ter, until but that’s the mystery! 

----- o
Dies Friim Hums.

.Xbilene, Nov. 22.— W F. I.amar,
t>i, paint contractor and resident of 
.Xbilene for 2S years died Tuesday 
night at 11..ill o’clock. Death result- 
t'd from burns received Monday when 
a gas stove which Mr. Lamar was 
lighting in a tourist camp a mile and 
a half west of .Xbilene. on the Merkel 
highway, txpbsled and ignited his 
clothing.

--------o----------------

Emroy, Rains County, Texas, Nov. 
22.— A widow’s allegation that her 
slain husband and a companion were 
le<l into a fake bank robbery “ framed” 
by six men and shot down for rewards 
their slayers exi>eeted to get from the 
state bankers asscK-iation was on file 
in district court here.

Mrs. Mary Hansen, made the asser
tion. in a suit for $I00,lK)0 danMges 
entered here yesterday against the 
Hiisociation, Reeder XVebb, F.ctor co
unty sheriff; A. C. Francis, Midland 
county sheriff; Hud Barfield, I'pton 
county sheriff, ami .1. W. H. Hogan. 
Her husband, William Carl Hansen, 
and an uniilentified man were killed 
before the Citizens National Hank of 
Oiles.sa, November 25, 1927.

.She charged that, to collect a stand
ing reward of posted by the as
sociation for each person slain in loot
ing a hank, six men, including “ Red” 
WiH»d and J. H. Dumas cxt*cuted the 
conspiracy.

Wood and Dumas, largely through 
efforts of Ranger Captain F'rank 
Hamer, are under Upton county in
dictments, to l>e tried in Travis county 
(.Xustin), charging murder and con
spiracy to murder in the killing of 
two supposod bank robbers at Rankin, 
Texas.

.Mrs. Hansen’s suit is to be called for 
trial December 3.

---------------o---------------

I day, well on the way to recovery front 
an operation.

Rev. Forbes and wife of Clovis, New 
.Mexico, have been here for the lust

E. L. iiordon, formerly of .Merkel but 

now ol Devine, Texas, is the guest of 
C. L. Boswell this week. .Mr. Gordon 
has mi‘t many old friends during his 
visit here.

.Messrs. Homer Patterson, Claude 
Dye, John .'shannon, accompanied K. 
Stoker ami Willard Kirkpatrick of 
Post City to Kerville on a highly suc
cessful d**er hunt the past week.

M.'. and .Mrs. J. S. Swann hud as 
their guest last we«'k their daughter^ 
Mrs. Forrest Sears and .Miss Myrtle 
Hunell, both o f Snyder.

Mrs. O. H. Boden is entertaining as 
her hou.-e guests .Mesdames Warren 
and MiKire ami Miss Gladys Moore, all I 
of .Xbilene.

Friends of Karl Baze will be glad , 
to learn he is convalescing from a re -; 
cent attack of the flue.

W. C. Church, delegate from Stith | 
church, accompanif'd by Mrs. Church j

The exnoit buslne^s of Te.xas am
ounts to more than ST0O.0O0,i>O0 a 
year, making Texas one of the lead
ing exp<'rt states.

---------- o----------
More than 'JO per cent ot this 

country's output of .«ulphur comes 
from the Texa.« Gulf coast region.

There are 422 fire marshals in Tex
as. F'ires in Texas in .Xugust causeil 
a loss of more than $1.124.1fi,5.

------------o------------
NO TICE— If you suffer with > 

Rupture ask to see our Trusse»
Hamm Drug Company.

“ I'oar FrirndK Con Huy Anything Yon Con Hive The
Photograph”

and R. V. TiKiley, are in attendance 
upon the Methodist conference at Lub- ' 
bock, which began its sessions Wed
nesday.

T. ti. Bragg and Booth XVarren 
were among the .Merkelites who mo
tored to Cleburne last Friday for the 
football game b'dwi'en Waco and CU'- 
burne.

J. ( . Mashbiirn of Colton, Calif., 
is in Merkel for a visit to relatives 
and friends. He formerly lived here, 

(leaving moie than fifteen years ago.
Mes.-:rs. Roy Largeiu, Dub Har1<- 

rider, Warren Smith and Dr. .Sadler | 
returne«' '»Vednesday from an enjoy-1 
able hunt on the Hughes ranch at , 
Mertzon, Texas.

W. H. Frazier and his son-in-law. 
Henry Walker, were on an inspection j

i 
I

tour o f Mr. F ra iier ’s farms near Post 
Texas, th^last o f the week.

C. K. Russell and W. E. L*iwe re
turned from their big game hunt last 
.Saturday without any evidence that 
they w«Te successful nimrods.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
heard Bishop John M. .Moore preach 
at Ranger Sunday and rep<irt a de
lightful visit with their friends. Rev. 
M. C. Hays and wife. Rev. Hays 
was H former pastor o f the .Methmlist 
church in .Merkel.

Sam Swann made a busine.s.s visit 
to Comnmnche the first of the we«*k.

.Miss .Sallie Brown returned this 
week from a visit with her sister, .Mrs. 
Robert McBcaii of Dallas.

.Miss Lola Dennis of Simmons Uni
versity spent the week-end with her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown of Trent 
had for their guc‘sts Sunday evening 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Short Owens o f Hodges, 
and .Mrs. H. E. Fogleman and daugh
ter, .Mrs. Bob .Sadler and children of 
.Ansiin.

James Sears is in Dallas on a buy
ing trip for his .Merkel store.

.Miss Lorena Forbes, pastor o f the 
Nazarine church at .Merkel, returned 
from the Baptist sanitarium, Thurs-

ten days to look after their dau^)it«r, ' 
the Rev. Ixirena Forbes, and the Rev. 
Mr. Forbes will have charg« o f the 
Nazarene pulpit until M iu  Fortes 
fully recovers. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DuBois are 
back in Merkel after having gone a 
few days ago to I(x*ate in New Mexico. 
“ Merkel is good enough for me," Mr. 
DuBois said on his return.

.Mrs. Roger Burgess is in Lubbock 
this week visiting her parents and at
tending the sessions of the Methodist 
conference. Mr. Burgess will join her 
Friday for a week-end visit.

The public utilities, including steam 
railroads, pay about $800,000,00 a 
year in taxes.

TOO LA TE  TO C LASSIFY .
kt-:--

CORNISH Game roosters for sale. 
J. W, Teaff, Route 4.

H.XVE your ({uilts (juilted for one ' 
dollar by Mrs. J. L. Tucker, one block ' 
north Sum Swann’s gin. Ideal for 
Christmas gifts.

FOR S.XLE— 1 Sellers Kitchen Cabi
net, good as new.

1 Folding Ironing Board.
1 Zinc covered Kitchen Table.
.See Mrs. Sie Hamm or Phono 167.

K.i'cent Your

RODDEN’S STUDIO
O. R. R o d pe n , P rop.

X\*nvict (tuard .Vqcuitted. i
Kur.tsviH t, T ex i.'. N> ■ 22.— In a I

tr?al tF.st la -:-d  *ir!y '  rty-five m in -' 
Utes, Gu? G;a>. titg -< rg»ant at the 

.Ceree >*ate farm . “ a? freed Monday
on a chi of - la y .r g  W . Ç. Foison,
escaping convict.

DentU-t Found Dead.
Gree^'v’ ’». Texa? .\'f,v. 22— Dr. Sam 

G. *'•4. f  'rmer president '-f *.hi
Texa.~ Dental .X-'tsiation. wa.- f< und 
dead :n his nome here Tue.«day by 
neighce'rs wh" rad m.."ed him for the 
last tw i’ oa>>.

MERKEL. TEX.\S 

November 25, 1928.

Mr. & Mrs. Public. 
.Merkel, Te.\.

Thanks
We wish to thank the people of 

Merkel and vicinity for the splendid 
patronage given us in the month we 
have been in the ci tv.

Deti Folk.c

One month till Chri- t̂ma.«! I It .«oems like a 
lonjr time, but you will tn' surprised how quickly it 
pas.se.s. Why, even now you can feel the Holiday 
Spirit spreading. Thanksgiving just makes 
a convenient stepping-stone to Chri.<tmas.

WH.\T OI K

BEAUTY S H O P
Children Bum to Death.

Tulsa. Okla.. .Nov. ’22— Three child
ren were burned to death Monday 
night when they were trapped 'n their 
baming home, while their mo ther, Mrs 
Coldbert Roberts, left them alone tc 
go to a grocery store.

-o-

Offers to the Women
of

You ought to start thinking now about the 
gifts you're going to give. We want to suggest pho
tographs. That will be .something different this 
year. . .All your friend.« and all your family would 
enjoy having a real portrait of you. A portrait re- 
jtresi nt.s the cs.sence ofChristmas - - A personal 
Greeting.

MERKEL
IXoctor's Wife Dies.

Abilene. Nov. 22.— .'Ir«. J. .X. Smith 
vife of Dr. J. A. Smith. 1411 

South Third street, uied in a !f>cal 
bospital at 5:45 a. m. .Monday.

45, wi

A Smart Bob 
A Perfect Manicure 

A Chic Finger Wave 
A Fascinating Marcel 
A Healthful Shampoo 

A Natural Permanent 
and

There are 3JiO0,000 local telephone 
conversations a day in Texas.

-o-
The Bluebonnet is the state flower 

o f Texas.

The Panhandle gas field is consid
ered the large«: gas field in the world

Amao Steamer 
Scalp Treatment

Texas has about 20,000 mile« of im
proved highways.

The expertness of our 
operators and our moderate

November used car saie. Irackeen- 
Uoghes ChtvTuli* U.*.

prices insure your complete 
satisfaction.

Thnne for Appointment

You've no doubt seen portrait« by Rotlden and 
liked them. They’re high in quality and moderate 
in price. Drop in this week and arrange for your 
('hri.slmas portraits. Then you will avoid the 
worry and ni.sh that start next month. Remember 
"Photogmaph.s Live Forever."

You have given us business 
above our expectations and this is 
very much appreciated.

We want to return these favors 
by sendng you in a courteous and ef
ficient way.

OI R HOLIDAY GOODS ARE AR 
RIVING DAILY. SEE THEM  

FIRST

Citv Drug Store
I

Very Truly Y’ours, 

RODDEN STUDIO.

Pure Georgia Ribbon Syrup
•ad Sorghum at lA'. F. Hamhlel.

Jost received a rice a^eortment of 
pipce o f all kind— laram. Dmg Co.

Mannello Shop
.Motive Shannon

Second sheet.« at Merkel Mail of
fice.

Phone 12.3

Jeroicé:̂

Let Us Relieve You of Woiry With Your

Thanksgiving
Cakes

aná

Thankigiving corm» next wevk. Now i« the time to have 
wea’"’ ’ 'c  apparel for all the fam ily clean«-,! and pre»«ed to lor»k ita 

■ beat.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘Sudden Service’

Phtme 189 Kent Street

Pies
No need to worry about your Cake.s and Piee for the 

Thanksgiving Menu. We are prepared to .supply you with 
the very best— all you have to do is to name your choice.

li.
Quality Bakery

Í

J
\\

R I N G o t
THE PICTURE OF PICTURES Shows

You will always regret if you miss this one, it is endorsedby Churches and Schools and acclaimed the

Greatest Picture of all Times

2:00-4-
6:30-8;.«^
Come in * 

firat o f

. L J-
nfi -
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New Chevrolet Six 
to Be Ready Jan. 1

(Continued From Pa^e One.)

;
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bly irreater and iU speed has been 
stepped up to satisfy maximum re
quirements. The piston dinplarement 
it 104 cubic inches.

Despite this greatly improved per
formance standard, thousands of miles 

• o f testinir under every road and 
weather conditions at the General Mo
tors Provinir crround in addition to 
many cross country runs, have shown 
that the new Chevrolet engine will 
operate with an economy avcrajrinjf 
better than 20 miles to a frallon of 
irasoline. This is practically the same 
fuel economy enjoyed by the owners of 
the previous four-cylinder model.

The motor develops 46 horse power 
at lo\  ̂ engine speed and as a result of 
the automatic lubicration of the valve 
mechanism the motor is exceptionally 
quiet ,throughout the entiit* speed 
range.

SEVEN-PASSENGER MODELS
Seven models o f passenger cars and 

three commercial types comprise the 
line, which according to General Mo
tors officials, embodies the greatest 
dollar value ever offered in an auto
mobile. Included in the passenger 
car line are five closed and two 0)>en 

j**' xlels. All bmlies this year carry
j  famous Fisher stamp of crafts

manship. The commercial car line 
ert! braces a new and larger Utility 
Tijuck o f one and one-half ton capac
ity, a new light delivery cha.ssis and 
the Sedan Delivery.

From an api>earance standpoint as 
well as from inherent design, the car 
is completely new with a wide range 
o f attractive colors and fine car ap
pointments formerly found only on the 
more expensive makes.

Despite the score of advanced fea
tures, prices remain practically the 
rame, chiefly as a result o f the in
fluence of tremendous volume produc
tion. The pas.senger car range is from 
$62.i to $725. f. o. b. Flint. Mich. The 
prices, according to models, are as 
follows: Ri'ad.sU'r $525; phaeton
$625; coach $5P5; coupe $5‘.t5: sedan 
$675; sp»>rt cabriolet $6f)5; converti
ble landau $725. The commercial c:ir 
prices are: light «lelivery chassis ?400; 
one and onc-half ton Utility truck 
rha.ssis $545; one and one-half ton 
U tility truck thas.«is with cab *6.50 
and the seilan delivery $51»5. All 

’prices are f. o. b., Flint, .Mich.
ADVANtT SHOWING

Advance showing of the new Chev
rolet line will be held in leading cities 
strategically loiated throughout the 
country beginning November 24 a:,d 
continuining until December 22. First 
deliveries to purchasers will start Jan
uary first. No deliveries will b«- made 
prior to that time, officials stated.

Dates and places o f the special ad
vance showing are a.« follows: Detroit, 
November 24-21), .Auditorium General 
Motors building; New York. Novem
ber 24-2D, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel; and 
Chevrolet Retail Store, Broadway at 
67th Street: Washington, D. C., Dec
ember 1-4, Mayflower Hotel; Chicago, 
December 1-6, PurOil Building, Wack- 
er Drive and W’abash .Avenue; Los

Angeles, December 1-6, Auditorium 
Ambassador Hotel; Cincinnati, Dec
ember 8-14, Sinton Hotel; San Fran
cisco, December 8-13, Civic Auditor
ium— Larking Hall; ,St. Ixiuis, Dec
ember 8-14, Arcadia Ballroom, 3515 
Olive Street; Atlanta, December 18-22 
Auditorium--Armory; Dallas, Dec
ember 18-22, .Adolphus Hotel; Port
land Ore., December 18-22, Public 
Auditorium. A ll of the foregoing 
dates are inclusive.

In each o f these places the com
plete passenger car line will be dis
played in automobile show style. El
aborate entertainment features have 
been arranged for the display in each 
city and in every case provision will 
be made to accomodate the hundreds 
of thou.sands of visitors who will view 
the new (Chevrolet line between Nov
ember 24 and December 22.

ADVANCE ORDER URGED.
Advance orders will be taken im

mediately following the announcement 
with deliveries starting January first, 
officials stated. They also pointed 
out that to ihsure delivery early next 
year it w<»uld l>e advisable to place 
orders as soon as possible.

The plan of introductory showings 
with deliveries to follow after January 
first was adopted for two reasons, it 
was explained. In the first place, o f
ficials pointed out approximately five 
weeks will b<* Required to change over 
the production line fnuir'the four "to 
the six in the motor plant at Flint, 
Mich. Ad«led to this was the ner»*ss- 
ity for inventory taking, which is cus
tomary at this time each year.

.At the same time R. H. Grant, vice 
president of the Chevrolet Motor Co- 
pany, in charge o f sales, saw in this 
necessary five week interval an oppor
tunity to provide the sales organiza
tion of some 30,000 dealers and sales
men with a means of profitable activ
ity during this p«Tiod when otherwise 
they wouKl be comparatively idle.

JU NIOR l i-;a g u e  p r o g r a m

.Song.
Prayer, 

n to ll Call.
Scripture, Exode.s 20: by leader.

Neil Durham.
Discussion: How Can We Show 

Ix>ve and Reverence to .All People? By 
.Mollie Frank Ttuichstone.

I.,esson Story, Odel Hunter.
Story— Billy Sharp and the Circus, 

by imogene Middleton.
Bible Story, Opal Huskey.
Quartet, by Neil Durham. Cullen 

Tittle, Mildreil Richardson and Dun
can Briggs.

B<*nediction.

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS  
FOR GAS-STOPS NOW

“ For 20 years 1 tcok soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. Ore bottle 
of .Adlerika brought me complete re
lief.”—J. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TE N  minutes. .Acting on 
BOTH upp«-r and lower bowels, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. I.et 
Adlerika give your stomach and 
bowels a R E A L  cleansing and see 
how much better yon feel. It will 
surprise you. Merkel Drug Co.

SPECIAL EGG LAYING MASH

WHY PAY MORE?
You can buy ABTEX in 100-lb. batr.s on the Cash and 

Carry plan Merkel for $3.60 per 100 pourids. Smaller 
packages cost more in proportion.

The highest priced and very neces.sary ingredients in a 
well balanced mash are: Powdered Buttermilk, Meat and
Bone Scrape, Bone Meal, and O. P. Linseefi Meal. Few 
manufacturers are a.s liberal in the use of these . ingred
ients as the Texas Mill and Elevator Co. Many of the 
most successful poultrymen in West Texas voluntarily 
tell us that they get Wtter results from our mash than 
any that they have ever used.

ALW AYS FRESH 
For Sale in Merisel by

SWAFFORD COAL AND FEED YARD
Phone 44 South Side

Gives Formula For 
Feeding Calves on 

Farm This Winter

College Station, Nov. 22.— A profit
able winter may be spent by thou
sands of farmers in converting their 
beef calves o f the last crop into baby 
beeves to sell next spring, puinU out 
G. W. Barnes, beef cattle specialist 
in the A. & M. College extension ser
vice. “ While it is true that good feed
er calves are hard to buy, is is also 
true that many farmers have a few 
head on hand and these animals will 
provide an excellent market for the 
farm feed crop.

“ W’eaned calves weighing around 
350 ponds may well be fed for thirty 
days on a ration composed of four 
pound.s ground maize heads or corn 
and crop meal, seven pounds of hay 
and three-fourth.s pound of cottonseed 
meal daily. At the end of that time 
the feed should be increased to give 
six pounds daily o f ground maize or 
corn and cob meal, eight pounds of 
hay and one pound of cottonseed meal. 
As the winter advances the daily ra
tion should be increased .so that calves 
will receive all they can clean up. A

finished baby beef should command 
highest prices in the spring and feed
ers may make a profit both on the 
animal and on the feed consumed.”

Bell County Farm
Raises 224 Items

Temple, Texas, Nov. 22.— .A total of 
224 items raised on the farm of Mrs.
I. ee Curry, Belton, Route 2 arranged 
in attractive order at a “ live at home” 
booth on display at the Bell County 
Farmers’ Fair at Little River, won 
for her first place in the live-at-hume 
exhibit contest. Mrs. F. F. Allison, 
Temple, Route 2, won second place;
II. Perksey, Holland, Route 4, third; 
Mrs. A. J. Tomlinson, Little River, 
fourth, and Wilson Evans, Little 
River, fifth.

The fa ir featured the live-at-home 
idea and offered the highest awards 
of the premium lists for that contest.

-------------- o---------------
Bargains: We have connections

with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us. 

Thompson and Boswell

Try a Classified Ad for Result«

A  fine Diamond for 
practical purposes
A womans instincts crave the 
pleasure of a large and varied ward- 
robe, yet in these days of rapidly 
changing fashions, it is eitrav’agant 
to keep right up to the minute.
A  fine diamond ring—or pin— 
supplies this desired touch of afflu
ence—making unnecessary too fre
quent purchases new gowTis.

U ^
Perffrt diamond I 

III a ratine of 
mountingí at 

$75. $100, $150

REX A. SMITH
■JFAVELFR

The Diamond Merchant 
24.3 Pine .St. Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL TR A IN

Thanksgiving Excursion

EL PASO
and Juarez, Mexico

3 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

A

ROUND
TRIP

Don’t fail to ■ imt Juarez, Mexteo, just across the river

» SPECIAL TR AIN
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining ear 

. and chair cars.4

Leaves Merkel 5:00 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 28
A rr i r r  E l Paso 8 :(tO A. .W. Thursday

R E T IR N IN G
Lia ies E l Paso P. M. Saturday

MAKE YOLK PI LLMA.N RESERV ATIONS EARLY

Slightly higher 
fare, good return
ing on any train 
within limit of 

ticket.

(io and enjoy the 
many Wonderful 

attractions 
of the border.

T H E  T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y

M ERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

CH RYSLER
JDem anded, everyw here superior va lue

that Original Style and 
Sparkling Performance

J

Most Things Can Be

ANYBODY’S
GIFT

Your Portrait is Distinctly Yours

RODDEN’S STUDIO

'Vndsy's stimains to prodoce 
, MHT motor o r  style and per- 
iOM9Dar«n;, is in the truest 

a olbote to Chrysler.

'n$e ejuickening of interesc in automo
bil* apf«arasice and action dates back 
to fnre ycT/6s ago—to the introduction 
of the hr.«t Chrysler which has ever since 
served as a partern improve the stand
ards of an mdustr '̂.

Clirysler—with the new style that re-stylea 
afi motor cars—is today more chan ever 
fbe leader of the industry.

T’he new Chryslers are not only indi
vidual and unique—they are original, 
owing nothing to designs offered by 
others here or abroad.

give —the namrml devdopment of 
the prindplcrof dynamic sym
metry' inscicuted in the 6nt 

Chrysler — providing ample room and 
comfort withont ov<ersi2a and bulk.

In power,
control, today's Chryslers-excel even the 
earlier Chrysieta. The years have proved 
the dependabflky and long life which 
C brysi« Standardised Q u lity  gfvea.

Not even for a tbooaand doftars more, 
can you equal else where the things the 
new Chryslers give.Chrysler's largest pro- 
duction is taxed to supply the universal 
demand for Chtytler’s superior value.

a  'yrtsr —- -y - ~
cistsä r . f f í  m MrftÁ.4«  %y
««r r j ^  m ,je t mmJ mtfmS$ Stt ,

N rw  Cbrvtier " 75"  Price«— 
*#7» ;  Seeüsm. C tm t t  ' v i t à
rmmkls s e e t L g t j j j ;  Rs4¿.:uer 
{ustb rwiméü ssatj, t i s s v l  su-m
li*dam.tt6iyCrsum.^esl4Sn.4iCvm
Lomrertthle Compe {uith  
'•mtf. $179V  yp^i-'rmxerPNeenii^ . 
f^79V 7‘j^ iienK erP hm e$ O H ,b t:3C v 1 
Cmn>ertAU Sedan. $3^4%. ■¿■hie I 

/sJLballoen hre .̂J We^  J
sifèeeh extra.. )

New  Chrysler "65" 'Price* — 
Auameu Cempt, $¡040; KoM.ncr 

j iu3th rmmb/esemtj. tt06v »■eieor 
\  ̂ •dam.$ic6% Tottrhif;Cor.$i. „■ 
j 4-ueerSedam, $i revCeeepe fut-.h 
I rumUe Seat}, $1145. Wire a/v,. . 

ertrm. All prtett J. e. k Octr^iU 
I mmedsate deltmmet.

MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANYStreet
aiaaaaaiaadkm

' .t t f
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DOLLS-DOLLS
A Bin Baby doll 
pri(vd Sale Commences

Friday Morning, Nov. 23
Sale Continues
Through Monday, Dec. 24

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Hats

98c

I BIGGEST SALE I OUR HISTORY
Begins Friday, Nov. 23 andptinues Tiirougli Dec. 24A r e  th e  B e s t  D a y s

Sizes and Patterns are here. Just think of it—Such 
great reductions at the very beginning of the winter
season.

Be Here Opening Day

'Î

l ' i

New Fali Dresses
Nothing tarried Cv *r 

JERSKVS-FLAVNEL-t REPE SATIN
• •roup 1 Lroop 2 < I roup

$6.95 $11.75 $19.75
O l.U S -.M I.N D V S T V IB

\‘ h\ ■ V )ur rii' nty for o ld  < wht i wo .->;(?11 you now 
clean fresh n-=*d' f«)r less;

firoup I Lrojip 2 (•roup .3

$6.95 $13.95 $24.75
ALI. CHILDREN’S COATS REDICEI)

One lot children’.s coats. 2 to One lot children’s coats. 8 to 12

$4-95 $ 2 . 9 5

NEGLEGEES, SILK AM) CHALLIE ROBES q c
Ev^ery Woman needs one

RAIN COATS PRICED SPECIAL
ALL LADIES HATS ON SALE

Another item we never carry ov er. Rack full of $4.95 felt and 
velvet hats choice

ZL.j S

“V ■

Every year Bragg Dry Goods Company does more business. Nevewe at this season have we had such a full house of High Grade Piece 
Goods, Silks, Shoes, Hosiery, Ready-To-Wear, Millinery, Men’s i>4uL Furnishings, etc., in fact, the largest stock we ever had.
Placing it on sale at the very beginning of the winter season to iijirNir)iOlicy to never carry over merchandise from one season to 
another, we offer yuu NEW MERCHANDISE ONLY at these reduced |L No old stock— nothing carrieed Over—COME BUY AND SAVE!

It Will Pay You to Com Many Miles to Merkel! Biggest cut Prices on Men s Suits
I  Our Men'.s denartment the r' ■■ ■ ■- .............  - ------- ------- — ---------------

Begin Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
Shopping the First Day

Give blankets, silk and Rayons spreads, linens, Bath 
mats, sheets, pillow cases. Sweaters, Underwear, Hose, 
Handkerchiefs, Men’s and Women’s G4 o v e s, T i e s  
Scarfs, Bath Robes, and many other gifts of value on 
Sale at GREAT REDUCTIONS.

CoÉiany
9-4 Sheeting

!*-l )>Uac)u'd s)u**tinv", a 
little .«»tarch in fini.'sh. but a 
wonderful sheetin>r at this 
price; no limit while it Fasts 
pr.- yard.

29c

Ravon Bloomers»
Children's Rayon Rloomer 
Knee le d s .  SI..')!» kind priced

$1.29
Children’s Rayon Bloomer.s

9 ^  and 59c
Chiltlrea’s $2.50 Rayon 
Pajamas.

$1.98

9-4 Sheeting
0 1-1 brown sheetinx ,̂ no 

.starch ; your t)ost chance to 

.stiick up on >food .sheetinjf 

at the low price of the yard

26c

ütl
I

ch Enfi'

Printslham
32 iach Enfint*
Fine Gimci* barsratn 
if you
—just the •otK Tor 
ladites ’ and**  ̂* drea- 

tper yard.sea. pajamI

Prints-Ginghams
50c ^rade Iwoadcloth finish 
prints and trinjrhams—all 
the pretty bright colors and 
pattern.s— never o ffered so 
cheap the yard

39c

Another Extra
Toadies’ felt and velvet hats 
—all new styles; we carry 
nothin}? over; value to $4.95 
your choice while they last 
for

$1.95

Silk Hose
A'ou will want several pair 
at such cheap price.s:
$1.95 Service and Chiffon 
Hose, all colors $1.69
$1.50 Service and Chiffnoi 
Hose, priced $1.29
$1.25 and $1.50 hose 
priced 9Sc
75c Service Hose, 
priced 49c
50c Service Ho.se, 
prict*d 4.5c

FRIDAY MORNING, FROM 9:30 to 10:30
W.> w ill >ell '.C.-inch lijfht un<t ilnrk t •.lorwl O l ’ TIN G S, 
lirri* li; y i- fK  *<> the customer, wt th«’ van!

. . A A  . >• • <

f)ur SHOE STOCK i.s \ery complete-----no broken line>̂
-A'very pair fre.sh and styles the newts*. Price.- too

numerous to mention hen*, but wheather it i.s Men’.s, 
women's or Children's shoes you ne«*d. th- savin*? is just as 
>rreat. Rememljer, our aim is not to ca’Tv •>\er a sinjrle 
pair, and you know what it means to you when we ;nit on a
sale. Nothin)? re.served.

FOR OPENl'DAY ONLY!!
Double Be*i Tan and Grey « .otton Blankt  ̂ $1.49
pair

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Compare our prices and buy all you n*-ed.
$3.00 Dress Shirts .S2.15
$2.75 Dress Shirt.' $2..‘)5
$2.50 Dre.ss Shirts $1.9.")
$2.25 Dres.s Shirts $1.S5
$2.00 Dress .Shirts 1.6,5
$1.75 Dre.ss Shirt.s $1.45
$1.50 riress Shirts $1..‘10
$1.25 Drus.s Shirts 95c

HERE’S GOOD NEWS
RiKht at the be*?innin)? of winter you can buy your under
wear at a bi)? savin)?.
.Men’s Heavy Weight Union Suits $1.50 Grade, priced $1.19 
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits 69c

Our Men's department the 
talk of the town. Now comes 
your chance to be most talked 
of in )?(Kh1 clothes at little 
cost. We have .50 Men’s 
and youn)? men’.s two pants 
suit.s— Sizes .34 to 42— priced

$17.50
Extra panla to match $4.85

One lot of men's $32.50 and 
$28.,50 suits, priced—

$23.85
Extra pants to match $5.9$ 

$47.50 Kupponheimer sints—

.$42.50 Kuppenheimer —

.$:M.85
$.37.5t* I\Uj)i>enh(‘imer suit.s—

$29.85
Extra pants to match .ST.95 

and $6.95

BLANKETS-EXTRA SIZE-BLANKETS
Pretty all wool Plaid Blankets----- Soft Cotton Woolnap

Blankets----- the be.st to the cheai)est. Each pair mark
ed at a bi)? savin)? to you.

BABY BLANKBTS ON SALE

20x40 Double Thread Bath Towel.s. Buy* months' .supply; while they A 4  _  
last each Mm  I ^
81x10.
the.se

5 Colored Krinked Bed Spreads,  ̂ $2.50 values. Give ^ 4  ^  A
for Christma.s. Select several w h i l L l P I * U w

A table loaded with Silk Gowns. Bloome^d"* ‘̂ Tejvins and Dance Sets.
Get your ■ - - • - - -
are onlv

A table loaded with Silk Gowns. Bloome^d"* ‘̂ Tejvins and Dance Sets.
Get your supply and select several Karmef *̂” christmiwJ j?ifts while they D U ^  
are onlv

These are not old suits and overcoats, but new and fresh from the world famous 
makers. offert*d yon s.t the very be)?innin)? of winter at these cheap prices. Read 
them__M en ’ .s heavy tlvercoats. no excuse for being cold.

One lot $:55.0O Overcoats, priced—

TURKISH TOWEI^
Colored l>orders, while they la.st, a.s cheap as. 
each

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN'S LEA^^ ^ND SHEEP LINED COATS

If you’d be well dressed, you’ll buy a
TRAVELLO SWEATER----- PRICES
M ILL  PLEASE YOU.

IMI’ARE o u r  p r ic e s ------A S K

Í0UT MEN’S HATS AND CAPS.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN IS WHAT 
YOU CAN BUY FOR

Think of it I Three yards all Wool Dress Goods on sale 9:.30 
to 10:30 Saturday mornin)? for $1.00 It will pay you to 
come many miles to take adNantage of this.

Every department contributes a share of wonderful values. Coj 
day—the biggest sale in our history. ^

lur prices—we carry no old stock. Be here opening day and every

1

‘ 'if Jr

’ I?
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BRYAN’S VIEW 
RELIGIOUS ISSUE

than ever before— ia it poesible at this 
time, in thit ^reat land, we are to 
have religrioua warfare? Are you wil- 
inic to atart a blaae that nuty coat in
numerable livea, sacrificed on the 
altar of reliirinua prejudice? I cannot 
believe i t ; God forb id; I call you back 
in the name of the Son of G<»d and 
Saviour of the world. Christiana, atop 

|fi>rhtintr; let ua gft  toifether and 
. I save the world from the maternalism

. _ , , , I that robs life of its apiritual values.
A few days before the electmn |>a-i . . . ___ ,  u „ ,. .•1 Banish the Hymn of Hate; our

pers in some sections of the country be 'Blest Be the Tie That
printed a spetvh by William Jennintfs ! Binds Our Hearts in Christian Love.’ ”
Bryan, at the New York convention

Great 1 ommoner Warned Party 
of KeliKious Discurd in Speech 

-\t IB2I ('on vent ion.

y

1

t

in 1924, warnin* ajrainst reliifious | tO  A m ^ l l d
atrife in the party. It was sent to p  j  C o v «5 M t v v i v
this paper, and is pnnten now in view ^ S .U O (X l\
of the agitation among party leaders
fo r re«>rganiration. since it is a warn-| .Austin. Texas, Nov. 22.— In the op
ing against party discord, directed ,„ ¡0  ̂ „ f  Gov. Dan Moody, the coming 
particularly to the religious is.sue. and session of the U'gislature will enact 
which so many leaders attribute as revising the present .statutes re
being largidy responsible for the late jjarding fees for officers. The Gov-j 
diaa.strous defeat. ernor said the revision would be nec-

The apeiH'h in part, follows; es.sary as a result of the decision hold-
“ I am not willing to bring discord ' unconstitutional the law allowing 

into my party. The Deni'sratic party Justices of the Peace to collect fees in 
18 united on all the won.imic issues. ..fiminal cases.
We have never b«-en so uniteil since I , yf,,. Ciovern<>r ext>resse<l the opin-
have known politics, and nobody has | ¡on that taxpayer- would save money 
had nior«‘ n-ason than 1 to regret past ' j f  .Justices of the Peace were placed 
discord. Now, whim we are uniteil|^,,j straight salary basis.
and face our political fi>es with d a u n t - ------------ ,,------------ --
teas courage and with enthusiasm neN"' 
er excelled, these jH‘ople tell Us that 
we must turn aside from this titanic 
task, divide -uir jiarty on a religiou- 
isKUe and ' (.ase 
for» e.

“ The Democratic party has never
taken the - K of one church agamst 1 consumption in the l ’ nit.*d
the .»th.-r; the Dem-K-rat c party must increa.sed .‘12 per cent in

Hoover is Hoping:
For Construction of 

Nicaragrua Canal
Washington, Nov. 22.— Definite ac

tion looking to early construction of 
the Nicaraguan Canal will be the most 
important concrete result of President- 
Klect Hoover’s ’‘ giHKl-wilP’ tour, ac
cording to an authoritative source of 
information closely connec’teil with the 
State Department.

The highest naval, diplomatic and 
commercial authorities o f the admin
istration are said to be united in the 
opinion that the construction within 
the next five years o f a st>cond canal 
linking the .\tlantic and Pacific Oce
ans is vital to .\merican interests. 
This is the great objective toward 
which the recent extraordinary activ
ities o f the I ’ nitod .States government 
in Nicaragua have been directed.
It was to sesure this end that Amer-

ican marines were landed in Nicara
gua and the obligation o f gujiervising 
the pre»!dential election was assumed. 
Thi» was the real purpose behind the 
costly expedition to crush Sandinu and 
thus remove the last active opposition 
to the American jilans.

The decision to press for early con
struction of the Nicaraguan Canal is 
based in jiart upon the fact that the 
Panama Canal is now operating at 70 
per cent of its capacity and will reach 
100 per cent within a few years. It 
might easily become congested in case 
of any large movement of naval ves
sels. An equally comptdling consid
eration ari.ses out of he recent strides 
of curation which emphassiie the 
possible difficulties of deffending 
the Panama Canal against 
aerial attack. A  single well-placed 
bomb dropped from a cruising plane 

'o r Zèpjielin would destroy the great 
'locks of the canal and thus block all

traffic across the Isthmus 
pairs could be made.

o

until re-

T. & P. Train Goes
In Ditch at Strawn

Strawn, Texas, Nov. 22.— T. &. P. 
westbound train No. 9 went in the 
ditch three miles east of Strawn Sun
day morning at 2:30 a. m. Four 
passenger coaches and a mail car and 
a baggage ear left the rails but no one 
was seriously injured.

The wreck was due to a broken rail 
and was rejKirted to have been un
avoidable.

Doctors from Strawn, Mingus and 
Fort Worth went to the scene of the 
wreck.

Tra ffic  was tied up over the road 
for several hours. A ll available 
crews were summoned to clear the 
wreck away.

-------------- o
Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Atheist Fined $100,
Sentenced to Farjnl

I j
Little Ruck, Ark., Nov. 22— Tha 

maximum sentence, a fine o f (100 and 
ninety days, on the county farm, was | 
given Charles Smith, president of 
American Association for the Advam 
cement o f Atheism, when he was con
victed in Municipal Court o f a charge 
o f violating an old English law again
st blasphemy, Smith appealed and was 
released under ( 1,000 bond.

Under a law which he protested re
cently by staging an eighteen-day 
hunger strike while serving out a fin< 
in the city jail, Smith again was deni
ed the right to testify in coart.

Adding Machine paper— Typewrit
er paper and ribbons— Loose lea f 
ledgers and all kind o f office supplies 
— Hamm Drug Co.

IVc;»lur Hanks Merge
l>e»atur, Nov. 22.— The First Na

tional Bank bore took over the City 
National Bank. an<l Dtvatur for the 

be a irreat politi<a time in almi>st 40 years has only
one banking institution.

^'ve years, !*• mestic use has increas
ed 25 p«“r cent and commercial uses ^3 
per cent. There are eleven million 
customers.

---------------0---------------
Wanted— To buy maize heads.

Sam Swann

remain true to its traditiim: : it ean- 
not surr -niior ;ts rights t»- ex;: t ; it 
cannot be fal.-*' t»' the misnon that it I 
had in the days of Je^fer-on. ti> which 
it remai" true in the days of Jack-, 
son and U which n wa till loyal in ! 
the da. - of W....drow Wilson.

'a.-t objirfion is that I am not 
willing to divide the Chr -tian » hurch ■ This is to notify you that our store 
bextause if it is de-tr lyed there is noth- j ^vijl b<' headquarters for reasonable 
ing to t.i''o its place. We must tand , Xma- (lifts. Boston Bargain Store.
together to fight -ur hattles of re- ___________ p , -
ligion agai-'-t ma'i'rnalism. j Taki* home a box of g»»o<j cand.v*, our

“ There is only t'ne who can bring,candy is fresh— Hamm Drug Co. 
peace to the world and that is the 
Prince of P»-ace— the One at W'h-
coming the ange.> -an»;. On »arth R l ^ u d i l i y f  G U f l lS  H O cI I gcI  
peace. go..»l will toward men.’ The -ight o f sore gums is sicken-

“ Jew and (leo-iie. ( ath ilic and .ng. Reliable dentists often report 
Prot' start stami f'>r G m; on whom ail the successful use o f I>eto’s Pyorrhea 
religK n m - i-. and Pr'-te-tant anil Remisly on their very worst cases. I f  
Cathi star d for *he Christ. l> 't you will get a bottle and use as dir- 
poasihle 'hat now. whe. J vus — the I • vted druggists will return money if 
hope i f  the world— is mon- ne*disl it fails. Hamm Drug Co. udv.

A
Annual Bargain
RATEÄ:

.\bilene .Morning News 1 Year Sl.TB
Merkel Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total $6.20
Both Papers 1 Year .$5.50

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday $7.45
Merkel Mail 1 Year $1.50

Total $H.95
Both Paper*. 1 Year - $R.OO

Star Telegram. Daily only $5.9.5
Merkel Mail 1 Year SI.5#

Total ................ .....  $7.4.5
Both Paper« 1 Year ________  $6..50

Daliaki News. Daily and Sandav - .. $7.45
Merkel Mail 1 Year _ _$1.50

Total $><.95
Both F*apers 1 Y ea r_ $8.00

Dallas News, Daily only $5.95
Merkel Mail 1 Year .SL.50

Total $7.45
Both Papers 1 Year $6.&0

R E N E W  VOI R SI BSCRIPTION  

N O W — D O N T  W A IT

F U L L  Y E A R ’S CREDIT G IVEN  FROM  

T P fE  YO UR  PAPER  EXPIRES

—  1 .

Y

r

y
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T U R  K E Y  Sv
^ ^ jh e n  a n d j \ ^ ^
HOW  D IF F E R E N T  then! First a tree was felled.

Then it was cut up in suitable lengths for the huge 
oven-fireplace . . .  a tedious, tiresome task.. Next a wild 
turkcT was hunted down in k n ee -d e^  snev,’ with the 
aid o f a cumbersome bltinderbu.ss. Then the patient, 
Puritan housewife hred up the firtplacc and amid stifling 
heat— roasted the turkcr . . . and hciselt.

Put now . . .  a plump turkcv is purchased ready-dressed. 
N o  tree is felled and no stiilinc heat enters the-kitchen. 
The housewife, in a cool, crinkly house dress roasts the 
turkey in the ovtn o f  her spotless g.-is range. Simply the 
turn o f a valve to release this care-free fuel that cooks 
in a cool kitchen! And in other rooms o f  the home, the 
same fuel is used to heat where heating is desired.

Has not gas made a wonderful difference ’ twixt this 
first Thanksgiving and the one today?

o m
Gas C o m p a n y

GAS
(

K
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